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Congregation Beth David Of Narragansett 
To Celebrate Burning Of Mortgage 

Congregation Beth David of 
Narragansett will hold a Mortgage 
Burning Celebration on Sunday, 
August 15, almost exactly three 
years after the dedication of the 
new building at Kingstown Road 
and Fifth Avenue at the Pier. 

From a summer congregation 
of 30 or 40 men, the group has 
now grown to close to 200 mem
bers. Dally services are held, as 
well as complete Sabbath services 
- Friday night, Saturday morn
Ing and night. 

Besides the regular members 
of the congregation, participants 
a lso Include tourists, out-of-town 
visitors, Jewish students taking 
summer courses at the Univer
sity or Rhode Island. Since this ls 
the only s ynagogue In South 
County, the members of the con
gregation !eel that they are fill
Ing a great need !or the Jewish 
summer community. 

Because of the rate of growth 
over the past three years, future 
plans may Include the building of 
a Center for teen-agers to use 
during the summer months. Also, 
the formation of a Sisterhood to 
help In the overall program Is 
being planned. The Brotherhood 
Is active and holds regular Sun
day morning breakfasts. 

A group of men started meet
Ing regularly at different homes 
for services as far back as 1946. 
By 1961 members o! the group 
decided, as Leo Kofman, one of 
the founders of the group, said 
at the time, "This peddling· 
around from house to house Is 
enough. We need something per
manent." 

The new building was finished 
In time for the start of the 1962 
summer season, and was dedicat
ed on July 4 of that year. The 
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synagogue opens on July 1 of each 
year and closes on Labor Day. 

Last year, because the High 
Holidays occurred so early In 
the season, services were held 
at Congregation Beth David with 
an attendance of almost 300. 

JOSEPH BLOCK 

The congregation has no per
manent rabbi, but they have had 
guest rabbis, and this year 
several Yeshiva students who are 
studying at URI during the 
summer have participated In the 
services. 

Joseph Block, a former presi
dent of Touro Fraternal Associa
tion and a member of Its board or 
directors, and vice-president of 
the Cranston Jewish Center and a 
member of Its board of directors 
ls chairman of the Mortgage 
Burning C elebratlon and master 
of ceremonies. The ceremonJes 
and services at the synagogue 
will be followed by a social hour 
at 9 P. M. at the Canonchet Club. 

The Hon. Christopher Del 
Sesto, former governor of Rhode 
Island, will be guest speaker. 
Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen of Temple 
Emanu - El will give the Invoca
tion and Cantor Ivan Perlman of 
Temple Ema nu-El will conduct the 
Maarlv services. The Cantor will 
also present a concert at the 
s ocial hour. Leonard Horovitz 
will play some piano selections. 

The o!!lcers of Congregation 
Beth David of Narragansett at the 
present time are Morris Horo
vitz, president; Hyman B. Stone, 
vice-president; Benton Odessa, 
treasurer; Elisha Scoliard, re
cording secretary, and Leo Kof
man and Solomon Kofman, gabbal. 

Members of the board of 
directors Include Harry Chorney, 
Jacob Frank, Lou Roseman, Sig
mond Robinson, Barney Cramer, 
lsldor Samperll, Gerald I. Wino
grad, Jacob Felder, Irving Chand
ler, Paul Leviton, Harry Hal
perin, Phlllp Dwares, George 
Botvln, Earl Foss, Sanford Chor
ney, Jay Weisman, David Hassen
feld and Martin Zucker. 

Dr. Max Nussbaum, WJC Official, Says 
Germany Must Educate For Democracy 

NEW YORK - Dr. Max 
Nussbaum, chairman, American 
Section of the World Jewish Con
gress, has Issued a report on his 
recent visit to West Germany. 
Although he had received Invita
tions before, he did not make the 
visit until diplomatic relations 
with Israel had been established. 
Dr. Nussbaum wanted particular
ly to study the moral and histor
ical relationship between Ger
many and the Jewish people . 

He went, says the report, 
knowing that on all specific 
issues "Bonn has responded well 
or at least Initiated the first steps 
In the right direction." His re
port continues: 

There Is the question of the 
l_ack of sensitlvlty as far as Bonn 
is concerned in not selecting as 
Its first Ambassador to Israel 
either a Christian who had been 
in a concentration camp or a 
young post-Hitler German. This 
has nothing to do with the per
sonality of Dr. Rolf Pauls. I was 
the first Jewi sh representative 
to see him In his new capacity 
and I was very much impressed 
by him. He Is a charming, cultur
ed and sensitive man who, I pre
dict. will be an excellent Am
bassador to the Jewish State. He 
is preparing himself thoroughly 
for the new mission, reading all 
he can about Israel . and com
mencing to study Hebrew. I am 
convinced that. after the Initial 
period, he will be among the m-ost 

beloved and popular figures of the 
Diplomatic Corps. 

In a very free and open dis
cus slon at a high school for girls 
in the Cologne area, one student, 
age 20, asked: "Do you believe 
that we Germans are capable of 
building a democratic system? It 
seems to me that we always be
come democrats when we lose a 
war, but then. very soon, . our 
militaristic and nationalist senti
ment comes to the fore, and we 
change our system accordingly ." 

Again and again In conversa
tions with s tudents, the remark 
was made that there was no Vor
blld, no Image yet of a single per
sonality to symbolize democracy. · 
This need for a leader, this 
reverence for authority, this bow
ing to a s ignature that carries an 
official seal is, I believe, 
the grave psychological hind
rance for Germany' s develop
ment into a free society. 

This does not mean that there 
are not already very good be
ginnings In the direction of build
the free society as well as in 
building bridges to Israel and the 
Jewish people. The basic Issue 
of the Germany of today Is demo
cracy - and If they can solve 
this one problem satisfactorily, 
ail the other prob! ems wlll solve 
themselves In due time. I feel 
that much more has to be done by 
the German Government In Ed
ucation toward Democracy as 
well as In the elimination of the 

submerged hostility toward the 
Jewish people . 

Karl Marx, the editor of the 
only Jewish weekly in Germany 
today, belongs to the most 
optimistic of Jewish leader
ship in that country. He told me 
In Duesseidorf: "Germany will be 
all rJght In three generations." 
meaning the children of the high 
school girl who asked me about 
German democracy. 

I do not believe that the time 
has come either for forgiving or 
for forgetting. No fair-minded 
German even expects It of us. and 
I don't believe the Jewish people 
will, for a long time, be ready 
for either of these two s teps . 
The time has come. however, for 
the com~encement of a dialogue, 
especially with the young German 
generation. 

The dialogue that we ought to 
begin now will not necessarily 
alway s be friendly, and It may 
have to Include sharp language; 
but the time for discussion has 
come. This ls not the Nazi Ger
many of yesterday. There are 
liberal forces struggilng bravely 
to reshape the soul of the Ger
man nation. ·1 hese forces are 
still small, but they must be en
cow:a~d . .. 

Who ls in a better position to 
fulfill this historic function than 
we, the Jewish people? By dol11g 
so, we may in due time open a 
new chapter of German- Jewish 
relationship; 
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Director Expects Medicare 
To Increase Agency Load 

"Medicare won't make any dif
ference In lightening our load. It 
would in a sense increase the ser
vices or our agency, but we'd 
want It to," said Herman L. Gold
berg, ACSW, Executive Director 
of the JeW!sh Family and Chlld
ren's Service, this week. 

For the chronically Ill, as for 
aged persons who are Just "not 
too well," many or whom have few 
personal resources, Medicare will 
provide needed aJd . The agency• s 
problem In this respect, said Mr. 
Goldberg, ls to !Ind the older peo
ple who need help. "One of our 
values ls not that we provide funds 
but that we guide people lo get 
the local, state or federal assist
ance available to them." 

HERMAN L. GOLDBERG 

Many older people don't know 
where to go and have physical 
difficulty In getting out. Many o! 
them, too, are somewhat fright
ened or anything they don't know 
about. "If we could reach them, 
we could see that they apply !or 
Medicare and any other assistance 
they are entitled to." 

The trouble ls that many of the 
aged a re likely to think of Medi
care as charit y, which 1t isn't, 
rather than as a right, like Social 

Security. (A similar misconcep
tion limits the service provided 
by the Jewish Family and Child
ren's Service, said Mr. Goldberg, 
as people think of It as a wel
fare organization, whereas it ls 
really "a counseling and guidance 
organization for the Improved wel
fare of Individuals.") 

"Our basic Interest ls to keep 
older people In the com munlt y as 
long as we can; getting good med
ical care ls one of the best ways 
to help them sta y active. Some
times we can supply a homemaker 
who he lps keep a family going; 
she works under the direction of 
a case worker. 

"Many older people who are e l
igible for Medicare WIil use It 
!or a long time. The average age 
or res ident s , and new persons com 
Ing In, at the Home for the Aged 
ls much older than It used to be. 

"Our agency is geared to 
strengthen family ti es. We know 
the r e are many aged Jewish per
sons who need guidance In getting 
help and who a r e probably e leg l
ble for Medicare, but not enough 
know about us, and many of them 
need r eassurance about applying 
for ti. The Visiting Nurses refer 
many to us, but there are others 
who don't know where to go.' ' 

A Colorado Hospital and Hom e 
for Aged administ r ator, Harry 
Yaffe, said Beth Is r ael Hospital 
expects tremendous utllizatlon as 
a result of Medicare benefits for 
hospital services and outpati ent 
care . In an lntervt ew with th e 
lnt ermountain Jewish News, he 
predicted hospita ls filled to cap
acit y, as a result of the Federal 
program. The 60-day length of 
stay possible under Medicare will 
greatly Increase the burden on a ll 
hospitals, said Mr. Ya!!e, with re
sultant pressure on hospitals to 
expand to meet the Increased need. 

Chronic long term care given 
by Beth Israel Hospital will be 
reasonabl y compensated by Med
icare, he expects, and the medical 
care of chronically Ill people In 
all nursing homes should be en
hanced. 

Israeli Communists Split 
Into Arab, Jewish Factions 

J ERUSALEM Separate 
conventions. on August 4 and 6. 
of Israeli Communists signaled 
the final breach In the 3.500-
member Communist Party of 
Israel. The party, which polled 4 
per cent of the vote In the I ast 
general election and has five 
members in the Knesset. has not 
spilt along the usual Peking-Mos
cow lines, but between Arab and 
Jewish factions in Israel. 

Wider outside Communist in
fluence Is being felt, however. 
Support for the majority Jew
ish group has come from Moscow, 
while the pro-Nasser Arab 
fact I on tends to accept the 
Chinese Communist line. 

Maki' as the party is called, 
has been only a marginal fac
tor in Israel's political life . Its 
importance lay In the platform It 
offered for the anti-Israel senti
ment of a small but outspoken 
faction of resident Arabs. 
. During the nineteen-forties 
the emergence of two Communist 
parties. one Jewish and one Arab, 
appeared likely, but Shmuel Mlk
unis. then and stlll the party' s 

Resort Hotels Show 
Less Discrimination 

NEW YORK - The Anti-De
famation League of B'nal B'rith 

. ha s reported that passage of Fed
eral civil rights llgislatloti and a 
continuing campaign have reduced 
the proportion of winter resort 
hotels that discriminate against 
Jews. 

Dore Schary, national chair
man of the league, released a 
study on the subject. 

secretary general, avoided the 
spilt. 

Soviet Group Intervenes 
The differences between the 

two factions increased until five 
weeks ago when only the inter
vention of a Soviet delegation pre
vented the final spilt. 

The Russian delegates heard 
both sides and arranged an 
agreement for a united conven
tion. The compromise failed, 
however, and the twin conven
tions were a result. 

The Arab ComrnWlists, who 
generally take anti-Israel posi
tions, find their strongest sup
port In Nazareth. which has the 
largest concentration of Arabs In 
Israel, and In Haifa. the only 
big city with a large Arab pop
ulation. 

The majority group. which 
supports the nation's integrity 
while arguing for a Communist 
structure. finds Its backing in 
Tel Aviv and Jerusalem. 

Al though the Communi sts do 
not exert much influence in 
Israel and stand virtually no 
chance of being Invited Into a 
coalition government, their ac
tions are watched closely by 
officials, who are aware of the 
Influence they might exert on 
Soviet Jews . 

Some observers here feel that 
a measure of Communist support 
comes from disgruntled voters. 
mainly Arabs, who are more op
posed to Government pollcles 
than In favor of Communist 
Ideology. The majority of Arabs 
In Israel have avoided the Com
munists, however. 
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A subscription to ' ;he Herald Crete o-velopment 
Is a good gift for the person Pl d B I I" 
who "has everything" else. Call anne Y srae IS I 724-0200 . HAIFA - A comprehensive 

development pl an drawn up by 
MRS. JULIUS WEBER 

Ki:lh:r' s M1:at Market 
an Is raeli team for the Island of 
Crete was approved by the Or
ganization for Economic Cooper
ation and Development. 

Funeral services for Mrs : 
Rose Weber of 99 Hillside Ave ., 
who dled Sunday. were held Monday 
at the Max Sugarman· Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Sharon, 
M,ss., Memorial Park. She was 
the widow of Julius Weber. 

KASHRUTH AND QUALITY 
O ur Ch oppt•d liver 1\ now fumou, 

The main aim of the project is 
to double the Income of the is
land' s farmers In 10 years. Its 
Implementa tion wlll cost $600,00~. 

FREE DELIVERY JA 1 0960 
Th i' p roo f o f the Pudd,nq 

, ,n t he e o l1n q 

. GA 1-1229 MRS. LEO GLEKLEN GA 1-1229 
OF 

PETTERSON TRAVEL INC. 
.76 Dorrance Street Providence 3, Rhode Island 

Suggests 
LET'S GO SHUNTING! 

"Shunting" is collecting unusual sea shells . 
Nanau and the Bahama, are Hpecially good for all kinds of 
" Shunten" are now H arching for the •aluaba. pink pearls 

let's Go - By Plane or Ship 

PLAN· AHEAD ... 

conch., -

OUR EXPERT RESTYLING SERVICE CAN WORK MIRACLES 
WITH YOUR OUT-OF-FASHION FURS ... FUR CRAFTS
MANSHIP YOU EXPECT FROM A THIRD GENERATION 
MASTER FURRIER ... WHY WAIT?. COME IN FOR PREE 
CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE. 

Still Time For FUR STORAGE, Call GA 1-8096 

MARK WEINBERG Custom Furrier 
8th Floor LAPHAM BLDG. 290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

PIERCE • ROSENFIELD 
1tjj MEAT & POULTRY MARKET 

136 OAKLAND AVE (across from Temple Beth David ) 

"The House Of Prime" 
• PRIME - QUALITY - TRIMMED 

98c 
45c 

: TOP RIB ROASTS lb. 
• • • • • • 

FRESH KILLED (U) 

CHICKEN WINGS lb. 
LOOK FOR A P&R SURPRISE IN NEXT WEEK'S HERALD 

SPECIALS SUN. THRU FRI. - CLOSED SAT . 

FREE DELIVER\ p~:Jii~~E ,IA 1-3888 

FREE SALAD 
· DRESSING MIX 

Born In Lubek, Germsny , on 
May 4, 1885, she was a daughter 
of the I ate Siegfried and Bertha 
(Lls sauer) Berges. She had lived 
In Provi dence for 19 years . 

Mrs. Weber was a member 
of the Golden Agers of the Jew
ish Community Center . 

She is survived by a son, Kurt 
W. Weber of Cranston; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bernard Nathan 
of Providence; a brother, Fred
erico Berges of Buenos Aire s , 
Argentina, and three grand
children. 

Ten Habonim Members 
To Leave For Kibbutz 

NEW YORK - Ten American 
and Canadian young men and 
wom en , members of Habontm , the 
North American Labor Zion! st 
youth organization, wtll leave ne xt 
month for Israel tor permanent 
serrl ement at Kibbutz Geshe r Ha
zlv, located In the Weste rn Gal ilee. 
All are college graduate s of North 
Am erican unlvers l tle s . Some are 
teachers , whil e others have srudled 
agrlcul ture . Ge sher Hazlv wa s 
founded In 1949, ha s 130 members 
and Is located on 1000 acres . 

Speaking on behalf of the new 
group, Aaron Sholrlf , a fo r me r 
President of Habonlm, sa id , "We 
feel thot by set tling on the land 
Itself, we arc carrying on the 
t r adition of pi onee ring Israel. And 
we want ro take part in the deve l
opme nt of Israel th rough a cooper
ative way of life s uch as the 

e kibbutz. " 
• La s t year, Habonlm sent a 
• group of 30 to Kibbutz Urlm In the 
• Negev. Garin He l. the present 
• group, will be followed by Garin 
• Vav which will le ave for Is rael 
• a year from now . 
• More than 1,200 graduate s of 
• North American Habonlm have set-
• tied In the kibbutzim. moshavlm 

and citi es and town s of Is rael 
since I 948. Habonlm , La bor Zion
ist youth, Is organized In 35 cities 
in North Ame rica. 

I Brand new "Mix-up" makes salads swing! 
:::: Ever tried Hood Soured Cream on salads before? 

~ Tangies t taste salads can have ! Specially now. ~ 

~ There's a free packet of salad dressing mix, a t• 

~ tached to each Hood Soured C ream pint. Mix 
t 'em up, spoon over fruit , vegetable or seafood 

f- salads ... and you'll have salads that really swing! 

I 

Remember 

I 
MRS. JOSEPH SINER 

Services were held in Calif
ornia for Mrs. Sarah W. Siner, 
widow of the late Joseph A. 
Siner, both formerfy of Pawtuck
et. Mrs. Siner died suddenly in 
Mojave , Calif. Burial was in 
Forest Lawn Cemetery, Glendale, 
Calif. , on Saturday. 

Surviv ing he r are four sons • 
Albert J. Siner of North Provid
ence, and Earl H. , Robert J. and 
Harold R. Siner of Burbank, Cal
if. , and two daughter s , Mrs . Ray
mond B. Forget and Mrs . Verne 
Baker, al so of Burbank. 

MEYER STAN ZLER 
Funeral services for Meyer 

Stanzler, 56, of 265 Freeman 
Parkway, a theater owner and op
erator In this area, who died 
Aug. 6, were held Sunday at the 
Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemeter y. 

The husband of Edna (Mar
hefka} Stanzler, he wa s born In 
Brooklyn, N. Y. on Sept. 11, 1908, 
a son of the late Abraham 
and Dora (Finkel) Stanzler. He 
had lived In P r ovidence for the 
last 35 years. 

Mr. Stanzle r was president 
and general manager of Rhodes 
Exposition Company, Inc., and 
until 1961 had operated Rhodes
on-the - Pawtuxet for six years. 
He was owner and operator of 
the Casino Theater, Narragan
sett, and the Community Theater, 
Wakefield , and former ly owned 
and ope rated the Cranston Dr ive
In Theater, one of the first 
drive- In theater s In the country, 
as well as other theaters In East 
Greenwi ch, Cenrredale, Pascoag 
and Pawtucket. 

He was past pres ident of the 
Independent Thea te r Owners of 
Rhode Is land, and a past Rhode 
Island chairm an of the Jimm y 
Fund. He was a member of 
Variety Club International, the 
Rotary C lub, the Town Crier s, 
the Jewish Home for the Aged, 
the Miriam Hospital, Redwood 
Lodge F & AM, and the Theater 
Owner s of America. 

Besides his wife, he le aves a 
son , Richard Stanzler; a daugh
ter, Mis s Lesley Stanzler; four 
brother s , Max, J oseph , Harol d 
and Milton Stanzler, all of Prov
idence, and two s isters , Mrs. Ed
ward J . Waldman and Mrs. Sid
ney F ish, both of P r ovidence. 

MRS. MITCHELL SHU LKIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Rose (Livingston) Shulkin, 76, of 
47 Warrington Str eet, who died 
Tuesday, were held Wednesday 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Beth Israel 
Cemetery, Everett, Mass. 

The wife of Mitchell Shulkin, 
she was born In Boston, May 22, 
1889, a daughter of the late Isaac 
and Go!dle Livingston. She had 
lived In Providence since 1936. 

She was a member of Con
gregation Sons of Abraham and 
had been a past chief, Temple of 
Pythlan Sisters. She had belonged 
to the Miriam Hospital Associa
tion, the Jewish Home for the 
Aged and the Hebrew Sheltering 
Society. 

Besides her husband she 
leaves two sons, Arnold Shulkin 
of Newton Center, Mass., and Ir
win Shulkln of Cranston; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jack Kramer and 
Mrs . H. Lewis Gorflne, both of 

MEAT SALES DECLINE 
LONDON - A "violent" drop 

In the consumption of kosher meat 
In the first part of 1965 Is giving 
concern to the London Board for 
Shechlta. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
re sults - our subscribers com
prl se an active buying market. 

Cranston; two br others, Benjamin 
Livingston of Beachmont, Mass., 
and Louis Livingston of Brighton, 
Mass.; 10 granchlldren and four 
great grandchildren. . . . 

BERNARD H. BLOOM 
Funeral services for Bernard 

H. Bloom, 40, of Ro ss , Calif., 
a form er Providence resident . who 
dled Augus t 7 as a re s ult of in
juries suffered in an automobile 
accident in San Franci sco, were 
held at the Max Sugarman Mem 
orial Chapel on Tuesday . Burial 
was in Lincoln Pa rk Cemetery. 

The son of Manuel and Es ther 
(Sydney) Bloom of 19 Gl e ndale 
Ave. , he was born March 28, 
1925, and lived In Providence for 
22 years . He attended the Unl
vers i ty of Rhode Is l and and re
ceived hi s bachelor of arts de
gree from the University of Cal
ifornia at Lo s Angeles In 195 I. 

He received hi s master of 
arts degree in educa tion from 
the University of California at 
Berkeley in 1962. An Army vet
e ran of World War II, he was an 
elementary school teache r in San 
Rafae l. Calif. 

Besides hi s parents , he ls sur
vived by a brother , A. William 
Bloom of Palo Alto, Calif., and 
a sis ter, Mr s . Donald Pokras of 
Richardson, Tex. . . 

ROBERT ROSENER 
Funeral service s for Robert 

Rose ner, 69, of Montreal, Quebec , 
who died Monday , were hel d In 
Montreal on Wednesd ay. He was 
the husband of Mary Rosener . 

Surviving him are hi s wife ; a 
daughter , Mrs. Dori s Dress ler of 
Cran ston, and two grandsons. 

• • • 
MR S. DA YID TOLKACH 

Fune ral se rvices for Mrs . 
Sonnie Tolkach , 86. of 99 Hill s ide 
Avenue , who died Augus t 7 , were 
he ld Sunday at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel . Burial was In 
Lincoln Pa rk Cemete ry. She was 
the widow of David Tolkach. 

Born In Russ ia , March 19 . 
1879, a daughter of the late J acob 
and Fannie (Mlgdon) Waksler , 
she had lived In Providence for 
the I a s t 60 year s . She was a 
member of the J ewis h Home for 
Aged . 

She Is survived by four 
brothers, Israe l and J oseph 
Waksler, both of Providence ,' 
Philip Waksler of Scarsdale, 
N. Y., and J ames Waksler of De-
troi t, Mich., and three sisters, 
Mrs . Julius Llebovltch, Mrs. 
Anna Hoffman and Mrs. Meyer 
Rosenfield , all of P r ovidence. . . . - -

MRS. LOUIS CHASE 
Funeral services for Minnie 

(Snell} Chase of 233 Deerfield 
Road, Cranston, who died Tues
day, were held on Thursday at 
the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. She was the 
wife of Louis G. Chase. 

Born Aug. 7, 1904 , In Fall 
River. Mass., she was a daughter 
of Meir and Jennie (Popkin) Snell . 
She was a member of the Cran
ston Jewish Center, Hadassah, 
B'nal B'rlth Women and Miriam 
Hospital. 

Surviving her are her husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. Daniel Adler 
of Providence and Mrs. Norman 
Katzoff of Utica, N. Y .; four 
grandchildren; a brother, Charles 
Snell of Providence; and five sis
ters: Mrs . Morris Kramer, MrS. 
Samuel Chase and Miss Ida Snell, 
all of Providence, and Mrs . Ell 
Levin son and Mrs . Frances Ros
en berg of Washington, D. C. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument in 

memory of the late HELEN REICH 
will take place on Sundev, August 
15 at 2 P.M. in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. Relatives and friends are In
vited to attend. 

The unvelllng of • monument In 
memory of the late KURT WAL
LACH wlll take Dlace on Sunttav, 
August 22, at 2 P.M. In Lincoln Park 
Cem•terv. Relatives and fr iends are 
invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

Monuments Of Distinction 
458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 1965 - 1966 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 

DE 1-8636 



SINGLE LOCATION 

MEXICO CITY - All major 
Jewish organizations In Mexico 
are to have their offices In a single 
bull ding just completed by the Ash
kenazlc community, Nldche Israel . 
Dedication ceremonies this week 
drew leaders of the Jewish com-. 
mtmlty from every part of the 
COtmtry. 

CRUISE 
HEADQUARTERS 

Call 
MILDRED CHASE 

~ 
J3 WfflMINSTER ST. 

UN 1~55 

CELEBRATING THEIR ANNIVERSARY -- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nas
berg of 287 Potters Avenue celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
on August 1. A dinner was held at Corman' s Sharon Hotel, Sharon, 
Mass., for relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Nasberg have three 

::===========:::'.......!c~h!!_ll~d~r!en!!.,!a~n~d.;s~e::::ve~n~g!:ra~n~d~c!!hl!!l~dre!!,!n!;,,. 

We ore open Mondays, except holidays, for the con
venience of the women who wish to look their best at 

the start of the week. 
• HIGH STYLING • PERMANENT WAVING 

• COLORING • REGULAR HAIRCUTTING 
• LAMP CUTTING 

Open Thursday & Friday eves until 9 
No Appointment? Come in any time 

Coiffure :l)ejig~ 
778 Hope Street 351-2522 

WPdd ,n.~s. Bar Mitzvah s. Banquets 

SHARON 
SPRING 
HOT r L 

SHARON. MA SSACH U SFTT, 

Th e Sett,n g. The Sernre. The Fonr< 
The F.1 rtl1t1es wh ,1 tever 1s mo<.t 

unpor'. 1• ·.'. !ur your next att;nr. you and your g LJf'<;t.., 

will en1n., i t more J t the all NEW Corman ·,; Sturnr1 
Spr1n~; Hotrl Completely redesigned. 1ns1de ,rnd out 
CtHn1-ir1·-., otters a i.irge. modern D1n1 :1g Room lux: 
ur,ou s B• 1d,1I Suite. sr<1cious Lobby Loun ge .. iniplP 
pc1rk1ng rnd gourmet dishe s th ,1 t defy d escription 

D,et.iry Laws Strictly Observed 

Under the Person al Superv,s,on at 
Mr . and Mrs. Abraham Corm an 

ROBERT CORMAN. Mgr. 784 -5901 

'.,q CO NOITIQ~fD / ONLY 30 MINUTES FROM BOSTO N OR PR01 1Df~:' 

MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER! 
"~EATURING THIS WEEK" 

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
AUGUST 15 THRU AUGUST 20 

FRESH - YOUNG - FANCY 

VEAL 

Chops or Steaks lb. 8 9c 
" OUR OWN" DELICIOUS 

Turkey Loaf lb.1.79 

NEVER A LIMIT ON QUANTITY 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
"KEEP KOSHER AND SAVE" 

58 WASHINGTON STREET . PAWTUCKET, R. I. 726-1200 

Brcinch Oullel Stores, New Be dford - Maltapan - Swampscotl 

-

I I 
ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs . Gerald Minkin 

of 180 Jewett Street annotmce the 
birth of their second child, a son, 
Harvey, on July 2◄ . Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sharpsteln, and Mrs . Rose 
Covlnslcy Is maternal great
grandmother . Paternal grlllld
pa~ts are Mr. and Mrs . Oscar 
Minkin of 188 Osborn Street, Fall 
River, Mass. · 

25TH ANNIVERSARY 
A surprise 25th wedding anni

versary party was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Gil stein of Sumter 
Street at the home of Mr . and 
Mrs . David Krakowsky of Del 
wood Road , Cranston, by their 
chfl dren and other members of 
their ramllles and frien ds on 
Stmday evening. Mr. and · Mrs. 

- Aa r on Gllsteln of Pinehurst 
Street are the parents of Ben 
Gll steln, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Schwartz are Mrs. Gll
steln' s parents . Guests were 
present from Boston, New Bed
ford , Cranston, Barrington and 
Providence. 

ANNOUNCE TWINS' BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mark

man of 60 Weeden Avenue, Rum 
ford, annotmce the birth of twin 
sons , Carl Michael and Alan 
Jeffrey, on August 4. They are 
named In loving memory of Clara 
Schleifer, Max Markman, Albert 
Schleifer and Joseph Biller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Markman also have a 
daughter, Holly . Maternal gr and
parents are Mr. and Mrs. lrvlng 
Biller , and mate rnal great
grandfather ls Harry Schleifer, 
all of Colonial Road. 
ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER'S BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvyn Maldavlr 
of 73 Orchard Street, Cranston, 
annotmce the birth of a daughter, 
Mindy Sue , on Aug. 9. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs . 
Joseph Priest , and paternal grand
parents, Mr . and Mrs . Barney Mal
davlr. Great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Saclle Berllnslcy. 

Steinberg Youth Center 
Begun Near Tel Aviv 

TEL AVIV - Placement of the 
cornerstone for the Sol and Betty 
Steinberg Youth Center In the near
by development town of Yahud this 
week marked the opening of a new 
phase In the UJA's Israel Edu
cation l'tmd campaign to broaden 
educational , cultural and recrea
tional opportunities for Israel' s 
Immigrant youth. 

The new center , made possible 
by an !El' donation from New York 
Indus triali st Sol Steinberg, Is the 
first of 60 planned by the Ministry 
of Education and Culture In areas 
of concentrated lmmlgrantpopula
tlon. The centers will supplement 
comprehensive, vocational and 
academic high schools program
med for these areas by the Min
istry during the next five years. 
Thir teen high school s are already 
tmder construction. 

Mlnstry official s greeting Mr. 
and Mrs. Steinberg at this week's 
ceremony were Deputy Minister 
Asher Yadlln and Ellezer Shmuel!, 
Director of Post- Elementary Edu
cation. The Jewish Agency for 
Israel , which carries out IEI' con
struction and schol arshlp Pro
grams here, was repre .:.entecl hy 
Moshe Erem. 

KLEIN'S 
PACIFIC SHEETS 

ALL OVER FLORAL PRINT IN ROSE, PINK, 
ICE BLUE OR YEUOW ROSES ON WHITE 

t,."1> STRIPES IN 6 COLORS - ALL SIZES 
- PACIFIC FIRST QUALITY - 186 THREAD PERCALE 

ADORNED FROM HEM TO HEM IN COLORS THAT 
STAY BRIGHT THRU MANY A LAUNDERING. 

BUY NOW AT A DISCOUNT 

Branch Ave. at No. Main 

J. 1. -

Let Us Plan Your 

Wedding or Bar Mitzvah 
for this fall 

DATES NOW AVAILAILE 

GLENN JORDAN 
and his Orchestra 

Private Parties Our Specialty 
WI 1-1572 TU 4-4100 

DUNG JUNIORS Y NG JUNIORS YOU 

The loolr. i• you nu ot the new 
Rober11 Young Junion. Roberts, of 
Pawtvcltel and Woon,ocket , now 
bt ing1 the fo1h ion cenlu for 
young P«)ple lo Woylond Square . 
In on 01mo1phere of unhurr ied 
d ignily, choo1e from Roberta' wi de 
1elect ion of cloth ing for fashion• 
able young '""' and iunion . 

NEW IN WAYLAND SQUARE 

Melodico Collection by Union National 

This handsome breakfront is available in various sizes and 
finishes. (As shown 88 inches with glass shelves and lighted 
interior) . Price $ 1.025 . 

Tues., Wed., 
Thurs., 

Fri. and Sat. 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Qosed Mondays 

CALL %7-5855 

Where Browsing ls Welcomed! 

1655 E lmwood Ave., Cranston 

Ample Parking - Terms Arranged 
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Hot Line ... 831-5200 

FOR TRAVEL VALUES 
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BRIDGE 
Hospital Trust Company l 
Sports Film Program 
Used Throughout R.I. S By Robert E. Starr 

Every secondary school in 
Rhode Island, both public and pri
vate, i s using the sports film pro
gram made available through a 
donati on by the Rhode Is land Hos
pital Trust Company. P roduced 
by Dr. Frank Ryan ofYaleUniver
sity , former Columbia athlete and 
s hot put champion, the film s are 
concerned with football, swim
m:ng , track and field, wrestling 
and weightlifting. 

Right Now Prices Are At Their Lowest. Travel 
Now-When The Welcome Mat Is Out For You 

~!Zj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!Zj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bermuda Jamaica Nassau Mexico 

~an you imagine anyone not 
bidding a solid 7 card Heart suit, 
or worse, not doubling a game 
contract certain to be set at 
least 3 tricks? Even after part
ner had made a bid . 

IDoyJet $154 
PACKAGE $232 $196 Well, Sidney Kane, of Prov

idence , passed with today' s West 
hand and it was noc only a very 
wise decision but the only right 
one under the circumstances . 

14)URS FROM 7 DayJ.t 7 OoyJ .. 
PACKAGE PACKAGI 

ii~~:l~~:::nd 'Doy TOURS FROM TOUIS FROM 
T,a,,f.,., Cacktail INCLUDES: J.t INCLUDES: Jei lovnd T,ip Jet , 

~h~;e s!?~!i:!:g, 
Flight,, Tran,fert, 
SightlNing, Chaic• 

fli9hh, Trantfen, 
Si9ht1Ming, Choice 

Jrantfe,., Si9ht. Everyone was vulnerable with 
Het .. , with M.-1,. Hot•I• w/Mealt. Hotel, w/Medf, . 1Ming, Some M.al,. thi s bidding: 

North East South We st 

C~LIFORNIA GIOUP IA.TES $228.40 ROUND TIIP 
Phn la• 

ID 3S 3ITT Pa ss 
Pass Pass 

DEPARTURES ON SAT. & SUN. North .J 
H DAY 11 IlAY 15 DAY 21 DAY • 6, 5. 4 

♦ A, K , J,9 ,5 . 
• A. Q . 7 ·our WEST LAS VEGAS COMBINATION SPECIAL 

SAN FRANCISCO. Stop Over At SIN FRANCISCO, 
ClllfORNIA. 

LAS Y[GIS. UTAH 
West 

• 4 
E1,st 

. A. 10.9. 8. 7. LOS ING[US, SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES, 
LAS VEGAS, At No Additional LIS VEGAS. 

SA LT -LAKE CITY Cost PALM SPRltlGS 

s299 s310 $396 
s.ive: s1so Save: 5146 s .. ., _ 101 

Plus 5 National 
Par ks & Meals 
for Ten Oays 

$634 
Save: $500 

• A. K . Q .J. 
10, 8 . 2 

♦ 7, 6 
• 6. 4 . 3 

South 
• K , Q.6 

5, 3, 2 
• Void 
♦ 8 
• J , 9. 5, 2 

All Package Tour• Include: Deluxe Hotel•, Sight..,eing and 

Guaranteed Non-Stop Jet• Via TWA or United . 

• 9. 7, 3 
♦ Q, 10, 4, 3 
• K . 10, 8 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED - DON'T BE LEFT OU1 

Book Your Winter Vacation Or Cruise Now ! 

When Ralph Turner, of Prov 
idence, sitting' Ea s t, preempt • 
ed in Spades , he put considerable 
pressure on South who wa s well 
able to handl e Spades , had an 
extremely good fit with his part
ner In Diam onds and the Club 
King 10 boot. South decided 10 bid 
3 No Trump and play for a 9 
trick game rather than bid Dia
monds and play for 11. The like
ly lead on the bidding was a 
Spade and anyhow partner would 
probabl y have a Heart stopper 
for after al I he did open the bid
ding. 

A small refundable deposit 1ecures your rese"ati-

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL RESORTS 

FREE AND IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official Rates - No Service Charge 

- HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS -

REMEMBER "PRICE IS RIGHT" 
Mr. Kane analyzed the hand 

quickly. Hi s partner's preempt 
promi sed a long Spade suit but 

ANNUAL SUMMER BR IDGE 

Price Travel Service 
The Siste rhood of Congrega

tion Shaar-e Zedek wll I sponsor 
the ir annual Summer Bridge for 
the Ruth Ross Myrow Library 
fund on Monday at 8 P . M . in the 
synagogue vestry. Rose Askins 
is chairman; Ell en Brooks, co
chalrman , and Hilda Ka)ver and 
Lee Millman, publicity chairman. 

776 Hope Street 
OPEN DAILY 8:30. 5:30 

Providence, R. I. 

831-5200 

Come To Beautiful 

BRICKMAN 
owtrlookin1 • 1rut 11-hole 1olf count 

FOR--
}ubilee Anniversnry Week 

August 22-29 

Tennis Festival 
featuring two of the -"' ,.,.( 
worl_d's greatest players !/Jfl-
clln,c • tournament I.J>\:-.-.._ 

. Free Golf 
Hole-in-one contests • Putt-
ing Con tests • Shuffleboard~ 
Tournaments • 0 I' • , 
Bridge Instruction up icate -

Sun-Terraced 
Outdoor Pool 

· rndoor Pool and Hea lth 
Club • Water Shows 
• Diving Exhibitions e 
Riding Academy on 

. , Premises 

EVES. BY APPT. 

Monday Night August 23rd 
The Clown Princes of Show Business 

w//1 come out for 

CHUBBY LENTZ 
t~ey'IJ ~JI be here to salute Chubby Lentz ... 
Pied Piper, man -about -The Brickman chuck
ling his way through his thirty-fi fth yea r here: 
the staff member who has ser.ied the Brickman 
the ,lcngest, who has projected its humor. its 
feeling and philosophy for people on 'holiday' 
. : , The great laugh -makers will be here that 
night to honor the man who can make them 
laugh . , . Chubby Lentz night wiJI be festive, 
nosta lgic. uproarious, sentimental. entirely 
wo~derful It wiJI be everyone's way of 
saying thank_ you to a Brickman bulwark for 
thirty-five mu·th-quaking years. 

Murray Poaner • Ben Po•n•r 

ROCK 'N ROLL 
BAND CONCERT 

15 Bonds in a night long festival • Trophy 
Award Teen Time Frolics-week long fiesta of 
sports, socials, splash parties and great fun. 

CHAMPAGNE BANQUET 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 

Gala Cocktail Party 

The Hllarloua Annual STAFF SHOW 

Reserve for 

Rosh Hashonah 
Cantor Stan ley Porter will 
conduc t the traditional 
services • Dietary Cuisine. 

New Parisian Night Club and Lounge 
NED HARVEY DRCH. • The La_ Plata Latin 
Rhythms • The Bobby Kane Tno • Bergen 
Bros. Rock 'n Roll Band . Late, Late Shows 

You'll like the sensible 
RATES to, GROUPS 
and CONVENTIONS 
at the beautiful 
Brickman. 

Reserve Fo, ~BRICKMAN AIR CONOITION(O 

Labor Day Weekend ~•~:~l~~~::'.:'.u 
• Accent Oil Youn People A beautiful vac:attefl resort in the Sullivan County Catskill 

Mounta in,. Only 90 minutH from New York City. 

Hotel Tel : Area Code 914 , 434 -5000 onall you, T,avel ·••nt 
In Providenc•: Sherman Pric• - 131-5200 In Cranston: Zelda Kouffman - ST 1-4977 

nothing else. Game for hi s s ide 
in Spade s or He art s wa s our of 
the question. As for doubling 3 
No Trump, al though he was 
on lead and would certainly take 
7 Heart tricks, a double would 
warn South. Ir ce rtainl y must be 
based on a solid He art s uit for 
what else could West be doubling 
on. South would now run to Dia
monds and a s the cards are, 5 
Diamonds can be made. East 
being void of Hearts cannot lead 
one after winning the Spade ~ce 
so 2 of North's losing Hearts can 
be discarded on the King and 
Queen of Spades. 

By pas s ing . West e nded up 
with a net profi t of 400 points 
for after cashing hi s 7 hi gh 
Hea rts he went along with East's 
signal in Spades . the Ace being 
the 8th trick for the defense . De
clarer wa s down 4 vulnerable . 

T od ay' s moral: When you 
doubl e for penaltie s , be certain 
you can handle all o ther 
possibilitie s as well Even a 
small profit is better than any 
loss . 

Duplicate Bridge Tournament 
- Canonchd Swim Club -
Narragansett Pier. Every Tues
day evenlnl', 8 : 15 r . i\1. Robert 
E. Starr, Director. Public Wel
come. 

Boys who try out for athletic 
teams and their coaches use the 
film s almost daily. Though the 
film s are primarily professional 
devices , experience ha s shown that 
they also draw into athletics an 
add! tional group who might not 
other,,,ise have the benefits of 
sports participation. A third use 
of the movie s is for instruction in 
phy sical education classes . 

At the annual meeting of the 
National Federation of High 
Schools held In July at Williams
burgh . Virginia , Rev. Robert C. 
Newbold, Vice Rector of Our Lady 
of Provi dence Seminary and Chair
man of the Prtnclpals ' Committee 
on Athl e tic s for the Rhode Is land 
Secondary School s . spoke about 
Hospital Trust ' s donati on of these 
fil ms to all Rhode Is land second
ary school s. 

A Heral d ad always gets best 
resuJt s - our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

CAPE COD VACATIONERS - Mr. ; nd Mrs. Robert M, Kaplan of 
Providence, who have been vacationing tor the past month on Cape Cod, 
return to Orleans this weekend to see tlnal performances of the mus
ical, " Stop the World, I Want To Get Off," which he directed at the 
Orleans Arena Thea tre. Christina Fadala (center) of the Boston Con
servatory, a member of the cast, holds the Kaplans' dog, Shadow. Mr. 
Kaplan, who worked with George Abbott and Jerome Robbins on the 
original Broadway producttons of "High Button Shoes" arid "Fintan's 
Rainbow," is musical director of the Orl ea ns Arena Theatre, and re
cently became a member of Its board of directors. 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR, Inc. 
Wrentham, Mau. off Route 1A 

Directly on Lake Pearl 

SPECIAL FAM ILY RA TES 
lnjoy Swifflming, looting, Fishing, Sunday Dinner! 

Excellent St rict ly Kothe, . Cuisine 
Koshe r Catering Nu All Soc!o l Occosions 

Phon• EVersre•n 4-3102 

GROSSINGER•s 
CALLING ALL SINGLES! 
• d-

.(J 
d. 

.IJ e/J .,J 
-cl 

: Summer Rendezvous 
-Z 

Q Week for Singles~(;?.' '' ... _ 
.J A - -.J ~ .i • ugust 22-29 "/ , ..... 
ci 'J . ,,.,, ',, 

\ IF YOU RE SINGLE. don't hesitate to 
• c make it a date. Join the fun! You'll enjoy 

seven full days of romantic fun, frolic, 
and festivit ies, all ca lcu lated to make it 

easyfor you to meet your dream. HIGHLIGHTS inc lude cocktai l 
cordia l. and get-toget her parties • Dancing to five top bands'. 
• Afternoon dancing at the beautiful out. 

Gour O·l·y. ,.11p. ic pool. • Dancing jamborees. -• Complimenta ry dance c lass. • Sweet- ,, : : .• _ 
heart golf and tennis tournaments. • ~ = 
Boy -a nd -g irl participation programs.'i ' 
• Boatin g on private Grossinger Lake . ·-2, 

.,t' .,, • Aqua show. -
'• . · • Discotheques. 

• Special late 
shows in the 
Te rrace Room 
Lounge. • Great entertainment. • Alan 
King, TV's monarch o f mirth, will head· 
lin e the gala Saturday night show. • 
Other stars will perform here during the 
week. • Oooh, will that Dan Cupid be 
busy! If romance you seek, this is your 
week, August 22-29, at Grossinger's! 

ALAN KING ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
(AREA CODE 914) 292-5000 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

GROSSINGER, NEW YORK 
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local Hadassah Women To Attend Convention A subscription to the Herald 
l s a good gift for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
724-0200. 

RECEIVE AWARD - - The 50,000th dance couple to receive a Banner 
Lodge Award a re (on left) Mr. and Mrs. Norton Rappaport of Peyton 
Street, Providence. Presenting the award are Mr. and Mr s. Harry 
Mulbert. dance team of the Connecticut resort. 

Mrs. Mervin Bolusky of Paw
tucket, vice-president of the New 
England Region of Hadassah, wlll 
head the Rhode Island del egation 
to the 51st national Hadassah 
convention, August 15 through 18 . 
They wlll leave on Sunday for the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New 
York City. 

0t h er representatives of 
Rhode Isl and chapters of Had
assah wlll be Mrs . Morri s 
Povar, president, Pr ovi dence 
Chapter, and Mesdames Samuel 
Kasper and Bruno Hoffman; Miss 
Ida Garr, president, Providence 
Busin ess and Professional 
Group: Mrs. Burton Salk, pres
ident, Cranston Chapte r, and 
Mesdame s Manuel Bromberg and 
Hayvi s Wool f; Mr s . Herbert 
Katz, presiden1. Pawrucke1-
Central Fal Is Chapter, and Mr s. 
Phllip Levine; Mr s. WIiiiam Co
hen, presi dent , Woonsocket 
Chapter, and Mrs . Aaron Slom , 
presiden t, Newport Chap1er. 

Vice-president Hubert H. 
Humphrey will receive 1he Hen
rietta Szold Award , !he highes1 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
iHAIMISH!E 
: is the word lo, : 

Leader Of Israeli Ultra-Orthodox Sect 
To Wed 45-Year-Old Convert 

Magnolia Manor 
MAGNOLIA. MASS 

• on ocean:coo! Cape Ann 
• where the Countryside 

• 

Meets the Ocean 
where you are never a 1tr1111er
penonal attantton to your every 
nHd lly your ho1h .• • 

FRED AND CAROLE BLOOM 
M19nolla Manor 11 11ftlll 111 tlH 
llut IHt• I• flcllitlH and pleat• 
urH, - •htutH t.om hlstorlc 
Gloucntet and Rockport art 
colony. 

GAAND MAIINEll LIVING IN All 
INFOIIMAL MANNEI 
lllLAX IN SLACUI l 

. .. 
• :::-~:::;1-:.~~n=~~t",fn':.~:h : 

1teom l,ath dally; Golf and 
N'9ht ,atrol. 

• Heated Indoor and outdoor 
ocea11-fed 1wh11t11ln1 pools. 

• Pool1kl• ltarl»ecu" ond 9ola 
llon d'oeuv,es parties . 

• BIiiiards, ph19-po111, shuffle 
IM>ord, 1,odmlntcn , llone-
1hoe1, volley NII. 

e Summer thHtNs, 011tlquln9, 
1l1ht-lffln1, 1,ootlnt ond 
world's belt dHP•MO fishing 
all clou 1,y. Soc5a, DINctlon. 

e De 11 c Io u t Jewlsh•AMerlcan 
cultln• • Enterto-lnnunt 
Movlet • Do11cl111 In new 
Celel,rlty Room. 

LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND PACKAGE 

Sept. 3-6 
• 4 Days • 3 Nites 
: from $59.00 Per Person,• 
• (Double Occupancy) : 
: All Super Highways • 
: For reservations, Coll or write : 
• Fred & Carole's • 
• Magnolia Manor, Magnolia, Moss. • 
: · Phone: LAkeside 5-3411 : 
: or in Boston: AT 9-1333 : 

·······················••· 

J ERUSAL EM - The 72 -year
old leader of Jerusalem's most 
orthodox religious sect, the 
Neturel Karta, has spilt the com
munity by deci ding to marry a 
45-year-old convert to Judaism. 

Feeling ha s r e ached 1he poin t 
where the patriarch. Rabbi Am
ram Blau, has left the Hol y City 
voluntarlly for the first time In 
his life . He ls In virtual ex ile 
with sect members In Bnai 
Grak, near Tel Aviv. 

If he goes through with hi s 
decision to marry Ruth Ben-David, 
a divorcee who I eft the Roman 
Cathollc faith 15 years ago, In 
France, other followers may leave 
Jerusalem to Join them. 

Rabbi Blau'sdeclslonwasmade 
despite a ruling by the sect's rab
binical court, the Bet Din, for
bidding the match . The court re
affirmed Its opposition last week . 

It did not divulge Its reasons 
for banning the union, but Rabbi 
Blau, in an Interview, said he 
though, It was because the court 
felt the public would be shocked 
at the age difference and the fact 
that his flancee was a convert. 

Path to a Compromise 
Rabbi Blau said that the re

cent visit of Grand Rabbi Joel 
Teitelbaum, leader of Brooklyn's 
Haslcllc community, had opened the 
way for a compromise. Rabbi Tei
telbaum had suggested that If the 
marriage took pl ace outside the 
court's Jurslcllction It would not 
be a violation of Its decision. 

The marriage, which ls ex
pected to take pl ace In about two 
weeks, has received considerable 
attention In the Hebrew press. 

One reason for this attention 
ls Mrs. Ben-David's alleged In-

pota!!}~!!!~!~tel 
· . 5000 Acres of Scenic Splendor 

Thr11 Mqnificent Lakes 
Ridln1 • Fishing 
18-Nole Cha111pionship 
Gott Course en our Premises 
Heated, Olylllpic Swlmmin1 Poel 
New, all-weather Tennis Courts 
Two Orchestras • Star-Stadded Shows 

Children's Day Camp Pro1ram 
New En9land's Largest 
Finest R•sort Hotel 

All 5-•Nlah.,. -·--21/2 ....,, frN .. , ... 

OutJta.ndin9 
LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND! ........ ,_,1u 

aoL, IS KIN& et Poloo4 
5p,"'9 •Now ... _.. 
Nit NMft CH,W. 6500 ,_., __ .. _ ...... 4 DAYS - 3 NIGHTS 

a.-wltl,wl<le-11· 
..-.. 1rw., .. htTN ... '"" .,.. ..... , .....,.,. ,. .. s ... , OH 
Lee ... - wltl, the 

-"-· 
Celw 1nc111rt t11 lt4utst 

,rill ., can NOW fer ltstnlllns 
Ptionr. ,20n 991-4351 ., SEE ,0111 ,aavu a1m 

• ALL su,Elt HIGHWAYS TO OUR DOOR • 

volvement In the abd uction several 
years ago of 9-year-old Yoselle 
Schuhmacher . He was hidden from 
his parents by persons who thought 
he woul d no1 ge1 proper religious 
training, sm uggled out of Is rael as 
a girl and discove red three years 
lat1er In Br ooklyn's Hasldlc com
munity. 

Left Jerusal em Twice -
Rabbi Blau ls a native of Jeru

salem's Old City, which ls now 
In the Jordanian section . A leade r 
of religious protes t demonstra
tions, he has left Jerusalem only 
twice, once to be Imprisoned and 
once to be hospitalized . 

He has refused to cllscuss his 
marital difficulties with Israel! 
newsmen but recently agreed to 
speak wt th two American corres
pondent s. Sitting In the unassum
ing front room of his tiny apart
ment in Jerusalem's Mea•Shearlm 
section. he an swered questions 
slowly and carefully. 

Rabbi Bl au said that he has 
10 chlldren and that his wife, 
Hinda, died about two years ago. 
He said a marriage broker had 
arranged the union with Mrs. Ben
Davld. They became engaged In a 
quiet ceremony a few months ago. 
Then the court Issued Its objec
tions. 

"They thought the marriage 
would make a bad Impression, 
that It would border on blas
phemy." he said. "They gave me 
an Injunction forbldcllng It. " 

· He Asks Hts Sons 
"Rabbi Teitelbaum, the sect's 

over-all leader, said he would 
not interfere but wanted to know 
If my sons agreed to the mar
riage," Rabbi Bl au recalled. 

"I tried to get their agree
ment, but found that others had 
already reached them." 

He added that he had persuad
ed his sons to issue new state
ments. But, by then, the Grand 
Rabbi had "suggested the engage
ment be annulled." 

He said lits flnancee "was of
fered 25,000 pounds ($8,300) by 
opponents of the marriage to agree 
to an annulment," but she 14 turned 
it down." 

A Difficult Choice 
"I found It difficult to give up 

the hand of the converted woman 
and equally difficult to break an 
engagement, which ls not a simple 
thing," Rabbi Blau- said. "Equally, 
if I do not obey the court , this wlll 
be a serious Infringement of Its 
holy Jurisdiction, which must not 
be." 

Rabbi Bl au said a delegation 
had come to him to say that a 
compromise was being worked out. 
The court, he was told, would not 
object If the "marriage took pl ace 
abroad," that is. outside Jerusa
lem. 

tilf this is true," he said, 11 1 
wlll wed her. BJt I wlll leave 
and live elsewhere." The name of 
the confines of J erusalem and the 
sect , Neturel Karts , means Watch
men of the City. 

The question being asked now 
ls how many others In Mea Shea
rim's Edah Hahredlt, or "zealous 
community.'' wlll le ave Jerusalem 
to be with him . 

tribute of Hadas sah, "in recogni
tion of all he has done and is do
Ing to moblllze support for over
seas medical research and to ad
vance the heal 1h standards for 
all people," on Tuesday night at 
rhe conventi on . Forme r reclp
lents include the late Eleanor 
Roosevelt, former President 
Harry S. Truman , the late 
Senator He rbert H. Lehman and 
Dr. Selman A. Waksman, co- di s
coverer of streptomycin. Gover
nor Nel son A. Rockefeller of New 
York wlll share the platform with 
the Vice-president. 

Hadassah wlll be presented 
with a special ci1ati on from Lib
eria' s Preslden1 WIii iam V. S. 
Tubman, In recognition of Had
assah's contriburt ons to the 
development of Li berian health 
servi ces. 

The four day convent ion wil I 
be a1tended by 2,500 delega1es and 
guests , repre senting Hadassah' s 
more than 318,000 members in 
1,320 chapter s and group s 1hrough
out the United S1ates and Puerto 
Rico . All ses sions wlll be a1 the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
re s ults - our s ubscriber s com
prise an active buyi ng ma rket. 

MOODUS, CONNICTICU1 

RESORT & D$-'l. CAMP 
• Night Patrol ' ' . 
• Teenage Program 
• Jewish-American Cuisine 
• AIR CONDITIONED 

Dining Room 
• Toddler Supervision 
• HEATED Bungalow 

or Main Lodge 
Accommodations 

• Nightly Entertainment 
• 40'x 100' FILTERED POOL 
• All Sports Activity 

Including Nearby Golf, 
Horseback Riding 
and Fishing 

• REASONABLE RA TES 
Write For Brochure: 

Or 
To Orchard Mansion 

Call Moadus 3, Conn. 
203-873-8260 

Your Hoth: 
Rose ond Herbert Kabahnid1 

1 FOR -~,~~.f\C~~s , 
AL •~~:~1":·~Y o:~~::lu. ~~ \ 

All Spom - O LYMP IC POOL. Chom• 
p,on,h ,p GO LF Couoe on Property • 1 ! 
TEENAGE Act iv,t iet e Chil d ren ' • DAY 
CAMP (N 11e Pat rol ) e hcellent Ho- Vi 
tel Accammodot ion, • Deluu Cot• e \ 
taou (Air Condition ing Available ) e r ;1u1I 
F,nut ·AMEli!ICA N-JEWI SH Cui1ine • ~ . 

l\ ir ~~;:~ i~i~-~.inty ~~ • HOTR & COTTAGU 

lle1erve for labor Doy a, MOOOUS. 
ROSH HASHANAH CONN. 06469 

Wr ite for NEW Color Brochure J 
YOUR HOSTS 

Sia Tllf ,ivNtCK 
ANvii:,eP!~c1AL $9 ~~ nu FAMILY 

IM I. 3 Meal, , kom • DIAL; (Ar-. Code 2I03) 1173-8151 

RESORTS 
FREE AND IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
BANNER 
IRICKMAN'S 
BROWN 
CONCORD 
EQUINOX 
FALLSVIEW 
GRANDVIEW 
GRISWOLD 

GROSSINGERS 
TED HILTON'S 
HOMOWACK 
KUTSCH ER'S 
LAURELS 
MAGNOLIA 
NEVELE 
PINES 

POLAND SPRING 
SEA CREST 
SINCLAIR 
TAMARACK 
TARLETON 
WALDMERE 
WENTWORTH HALL 
MANY OTHERS 

• SEA CREST, Cape Cod New Deluxe 
Oceanfront Terrace Accommodations 

CRUISES 
DON'T DELAY - BOOK NOWI 

FOR CHOICE OF CABIN AND RATES 

Official Rates - Schedules - Free Booklets 
Tips on Tipping - What to Wear 

MIAMI 7 Nights Hotel inc. 
jet, transfers from $114.50* 

• Round trip jet from N•w York, plus tax 

IMPORTANT NOTICEI 
We sell all tours advertised in the 

New York Times at same rates 
To - Bermuda, California, Europe, 
Israel, Jamaica, Las Vegas, Mexico, 

Nassau - Everywhere! 

fionegmoon :},.ipj Our Specia/tg 

Call _Anglime ::;,· 

Zelda Kouffman 
;· ··••i•i 
~~--CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 
, :... • 801 Park Avenue, Cranston .,. ~ ,,,m ~,,._. Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 
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View 
By Jeffrey Berger 

The Newport Folk Festival, Part Ill: 
An Interview With Theo Sikel 

One of the m:>st active men everything that's presented at the 
In the entire spectrum of folk festival. But , If there's anybody 
music Is Theo Bike!. who In add!- who likes none of it, then he just 
tlon to being a folksinger Is an doesn't like folk music . " 
actor, a fascinating conversa- About sleeping on the beaches: 
tlonallst. and a Director of the "The police problem that Is pre-
Newport Folk Foundation. sented here perhaps Is magnified 

Tiieo Bike! was photographing by the overly worried and 

The Summer Synagogue some of the activity at a Friday anxious attitude of the City Coun-
afternoon workshop when we ell ... And I don 't think that any "I have no time to have 
spotted him. and he agreed at that rowdyism would or did occur In jitters," he said . "At the mo-In three years Congregation Beth David of Narragansett has 

not only been able to pay off its mortgage, but has increased its 
membership fivefold. 

time 10 an Interview the next past Folk Festivals. I know In the ment, you're talking to Theodore 
afternoon. Folk Fes tival s It didn"t."" He then Bike! Director of the festival; 

Although there are not too many permanent Jewish residents 
in Narragansett - or South Count y - during lhe summer the 
Jewish popula tion swells as vacationers from all parts of Rhode 
Island head for the Pier. Be th David is open from Jul y I through 
Labor Day. And during the summer months it serves a most wort hy 
purpose. 

We found him Saturday after- looked at charges of beach sleep- I hav'en't even begun to think of 
noon at a workshop on the grass Ing being Immoral: "I would like Theodore Bike! the performer, 
directly adjoining the huge aud- to know where the morality be - and I doubt that I'll have the time 
lence area of Festival Field . He gin s and the need for sleep ends. or the opportunity to do so ... 
wa s being Interviewed at that time I r eall y don't know; besides until about late afternoon . Then 
by a group of journalists from a which, If you want to be Immoral, I'll start getting ... well, I don't 
New York radio-TV operation . believe me , you're immoral In a know If I'll ge t worried . . . but 
and as soon as he fini shed , we room, or a car, or in a bus. . . then rn s tart getting apprehen-
went for hot dogs. After that, we you don 't need to wait for an open sive and prepared." For men who wish to say Kaddish or for those men to whom 

morning pra yers a nd weekly se rvices have bee n a way of life. Beth 
David is a necess ity . But it is not o nl y to these people tha t it has 
been of service . For the ma ny who come to vacation at the Pier it 
serves somewhat as a soc ial center , as well as a religiou s cente r. 
Many people. who don't see m to find time for se rvices during the 
winter when they a re at ho me . find rel axation a nd enjoyment in 
attending se rvices al the sy nagogue in the Pier. Although services 
are conducted in the Orthodox fa shion . members of a ll kinds o f 
congregations arc welcome . and belong - Orthodox. Conservative 

and Reform. 

made our way through a busy area beach robe lmmoral." A great m9ny excell ent folk-
behind the Festival s rage and "Thl s can become a place of s ingers are the lesser-knowns, 
entered one or three large trail- pil gri mage , In te rm s of mus ical the ones who sing from tradition 
ers being used as on-site head- evenr s ," he said , when we asked and for themselves and their lov-
quarter s for Fes tival offici al s , about the possibility of a perm- ed ones. Thi s Is , In the real 
lighting directors, and recording anent music shed or shell for sense , folk music at Its bes t. It 
engineers. Newport. "It already Is, but with- Is these songs which the more 

After we got around a large out a permanent home. " famous singers often adapt to 
dog , we got Into the busines s of Theo Bike! has, for the pas t their own s tyles. and use them 
discuss ing folk mu sic and the several months , been on an in- until they become their trade-
peopl e In It. I asked him fir st teresting adventure. We asked marks . 
how he felt: him to talk about 11: Next week, we'll be lnte ,-vlew-

With the growth of the membership. new plans for the future 
arc being considered . Among them arc the huildiog o f a Ce nt er for 
teen-age rs <luring the summer. and the formatio n o f a Sisterhood 
to h~lp in the ove r-a ll program . 

"Well," he saJd, eyes blood- ' 1 f went to South West Afrlca Ing Jean Ritche , who i s well 
shot alter tour hours1 sleep the to make a film called ' Sands of known in folk mu sic circles as 
night before, " obvi ous ly I feel the Kalah ari. " Kalahari's a des- the fines t dul cimer playe r any-
pooped and bushed, but otherwise e r t In South West Africa . . It where . In addition, we 'll be talk-

With the auspicious start thi s summer synagogue a lready has. 
their plans for the future will undoubtedl y he as soundl v carried 
out as have their former plans. 

very. very happy Indeed. I think was an Interesting experience to Ing about Bob Dylan' s new sound, 
thi s Is an ex traordinary event." go through ... to rediscover the Pete r, Paul and Mary, and Pete 

Then he started speaking for Joys or solitude, tor one, and of Seege r. 
the Festival, as one of it s direcr- reading , for another: because a In coming weeks, we 'll have 
or s: "I think Ir come s off in desert is just that , a desert." inte rviews with Parra O'Sio-

' f ns titution a f Suicide' ~hii;;or:;:.:,c !~~se;h;:_~n~:t~ cee~,~~lngn15S;n1 a~u~h 0~:.':~;o';.es: ~~~ln;o~e 0;;~~:c!fi::1:~::/~~ 

"Jews have a unique feeling for Social Justice. Our compassion wrong, In an overall sense, It Is meeting , Theo wa s vi s ibly fat- American s and their attitudes, 
a fantastic event that's happening. lgued; and that night (Saturday) foibles, and drinks; with George 

for the Negro and his struggle runs deep wil hin us. We cannot, It's like a giant fair of folk music he wa s due ons tage. Pe rformers Wein, Festival Board Chairman, 
however, continue the headlong plunge into this swift river a l the without overdoing any partlcular sometimes have " opening- night about the future for Newport: and 
neglect of the problems of our own minor it y." The B'nai B'rith one facet and giving enough jitters" even If they have been In Newporters with their impress -
Messenger of Los Angeles made this comment on the emphasis of well, let me put It this way. No- the busines s twenty years, and we Ions of the Impact "Festival '65" 

h · I body' s e~cred to like all of thi s. asked folk s inger Bike! what hi s h h d th I lty 
many Jewish organizations on civil rights. an emp aSIS recent Y It' s not h.;;,,anly possibl e 10 like as a on er Commun · 
pointed up by Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg's warning that Jewish organi- _________________ tr_e_p_l_d_a_ti_o_n_s _w_e_r_e_._1_f_a_ny_: _______ Se_e_ v_o_u_n_e_x_t_w_e_e_k_. ____ _ 

zations must get out of the c ivil rights field o r commit "i nstitutiona l 

suicide." 
Jews have a lways worked for the establishment of soc ial justice. 

but they won the civi l rights hallle for themselves a long time ago. 
To seek it actively for a group preeminentl y not their own seemed 
more noble than working for themselves. and a lso was undoubtedly 
~ relief from the continuing concerns of America n Jewry. Neverthe
less. civil rights is only one of several problems for Jews. not the 
prime target it must be for Negroes. Passage of the C ivil . Right s 
Law should have been the signal for Jewish agencies to diminish 
their act ivities in that field. and turn to other matters. 

'IOUR MONEY'S 

Rabbi Hertzberg also said the task of ~ewish organizations is 
··not to be non-sectaria n. It is their task to be Jewish ." The time 
has now come when the energies and resources turned toward the 
civil rights battle ought to be returned to the tasks of strengthenin g 
Jewish society and society as a whole. 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

It Is becoming commonplace 
to scoff that our 1964-65 federal 
Income and excise tax cuts are 
being eaten up by steep and con
tinuing Increases In state and 
local taxes In about every form 

Water Pollution Enforcement Director 
Fights for Cleaner Interstate Water 

CLEVELAND - Murray to do, when the other one may while studylnglawatGeorgeWash-
Steln, water pollution enforcement not be ready to do It. It pre- lngton University. On getting his 
director of the Deparment of sents some very awkward degree, with honors , In 1949, he 
Health , Education and Welfare, Is problems." Joined , the staff of the security 
a leader of the Government cam- "We're dealing with facts sub- agency s general counsel. 
palgn against contamination of the Ject · 10 scientific measurement," Since then he has dealt with 
nation's waterways. Althoughpol- Is his watchword. "Once we get most of the many health activ-
luters of Interstate waters can be agreement on the facts, the solu- Illes that are now under the De-
Jalled, Mr. Stein tries to per- lions will present themselves." partment of Health, Education and 
suade, cajole and maneuver public The net result of his on-stage Welfare, from vital statistics, 
officials Into remedial programs. tact has been that In 34 enforce- home accidents and poultry san-

Hls teehnlque Is to preside over ment cases 10 date, only one has ltatlon to radiation hazards, shell 
hearings at which state, municipal reached the point of court pro- fish sanitation and mental health. 
and Industrial officials are con- ceedlngs. All have produced re- He has been enforceme~t chief 
fronted with evidence of pollution medial programs, and In about a of the public health service s dlvl
gathered by United States Public dozen cases, pollution has been slon of Water Supply and Pollution 
Health Service Investigators. ended or significantly -reduced. Control since the present pollu-

Polluters, whether they are !Ion control law was passed In 
municipalities or Industrial esta- A Federal Career Man 1956. 
bllshments, are usually reluctant Mr. Stein has had only one Mr. Stein and his wife, the 
to admit anti-social deportment, 10 employer In his life, the United former Anne Kopelman, also of 
say nothing of spending the millions States Government. He was born Brooklyn, have two teen-age 
of dollars often necessary to neu- In the East New York section of daughters. Tiie Steins live In 
trallze liquid waste. Stare offl- Brooklyn on Oct. 17, 1916, the son Fairfax County, Va. , In a "con-
clals on occasion carry their re- of a food broker. He studied for servatlve modern" home . As one 
Iuctance to the point of challenging two years at the t,;ollege ol the t,;lty who spends most of his time prod-
the constitutional right of the Fed- of New York before seeking his ding authorities all over the coun-
eral Government to Intervene at fortune In Washington. try Into Installing modern sewage 
all . There he worked as a printer's treatment systems, Mr. Stein con-

"One of the most delicate and <level In the Government Printing fesses somewhat sheepishly that 
vexing social, economic and legal Office, served as an Army medical his own residence Is served by a 
situations," Mr. Stein observed, technician during World War II well a,~d a septic tank. But, he 
"ts to have one lnsrrumentallty of and worked as a clerk In the Fed- says, we do have Indoor plumb-
,:overnment tel!lllj( another what' era! Securltv A,:encv's law office Ing." 

that our local legislators can 
dream up. "What we're saving 
in lower federal taxes, we're los
ing In higher state-city-county 
taxes,'' the crltlcs say. 

"We're hardly better off than 
before federal tax-cutting began, 
and as far as our pocketbooks are 
concerned, It doesn't matter what 
collector gets our taxes. When 
Social Security taxes start rising 
Jan. 1, the squeeze will be even 
worse." 

Superficially, these observa
tions certainly appear valid. 
State, city, county taxes are sky
rocketing from coast to coast. 
Pressed by zooming populations, 
relentlessly rlslru, demands for 
essential and desirable projects, 
our local lawmakers are fran
tically slapping one tax after the 
other on us to pay for the 
projects. 

1965 seems sure to be a 
record year for state tax hikes-
with more than half the states 
Imposing new or higher taxes and 
with a broad-bases sales tax 
clearly the favorite levy. 

For those of us who live In 
New York City, the combined 
stare-local sales tax rate as of 
Aug. I went to 5 per cent -
equal to the highest sales tax 
rate In the nation. C lgarettes and 
gasoline are among the most PDP
ular products for tough sales 
taxes. No matter where you turn, 
you find state-local taxes on the 
rise -- and needs for schools, 
roads, water and sewer facilities 
and a long list or other state
local services are still soaring. 

Yet, though the complaints ap
pear valid on the surface, they 

Ignor e three vitally Important 
points. I! you will weigh these 
points objectively, you'll have a 
different perspective on the tax 
pattern. 

(1) The first vital point Is that 
state-local taxes would be going 
up anyway -- and were It not for 
the federal Income-excise tax 
cuts, the pinch on our pocket
books would be far worse than It 
Is. 

Few -- If any -- state-local 
governments are slapping on new 
or higher taxes just because the 
federal cuts have given them lee
way. They're Imposing the taxes 
because they must 10 pay for Im
perative projects . They can raise 
funds only by borrowing or taxing 
- and legal-financial limits on 
borrowing are compelling them 10 

turn to taxes. If the new and in
creased state-local taxes were 
coming on top of unchanged fed
eral taxes, you'd really be feel
Ing the squeeze . 

(2) The second vital point Is 
that the higher state-local taxes 
are financing higher spending at 
the state-local level. The overall 
Impact of this spending on our 
economy Is stimulating. 

(3) The federal tax cuts have 
buoyed our economy - Increas
ed jobs, paychecks and profits 
on which state-local governments 
have collected more taxes than 
would otherwise have been the 
case. 

Without this tax bonanza, our 
state-local lawmakers would have 
had to abandon many projects or 
boost our taxes even higher. 

An alternative to ever-mount
ing state and local taxes may be 
a program to share more federal 
tax revenues with state and local 
governments to help finance ur
gent local projects. If Internat
ional conditions permit, federal 
revenue-sharing well may be the 
next great breakthrough on the 
federal-state-local tax fronts. 

(Distributed 1965 by The Hall Syn
dicate, Inc.) (All Rights Reserved\ 



Golden Brown c ·risp 

PINEAPPLE PANCAKES 
• Hot Syrup & Butter 

EAST SIDE DINER 
360 Wotermon St. Red Bridge 

SILVER ELECTRIC 
Electricians - Contractors 

INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Complete 
Wiring · Service 

GA 1-6864 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 

HAPPY CUSTOMERS 

Regine Pontiac 
INC. 

193 SMITH ST., PROV. 
PL 1-7890 

National Convention 
Honors Local Chapter 
Of Pioneer Women 

The Providence Chapter of 
Pioneer Women was honored at 
a Founders Luncheon at the I 9th 
national biennial convention of 
Pioneer women, held recently In 
Philadelphi a to celebrate the 
organization's 40th anniversary . 
The Providence Chapter was one 
of the 31 original groups In the 
United States and Canada . 

Rhode Island delegates to the 
convent i o n were Mesdames 
Maurice Schwartz , Albert Soko
low, Herman Wenkart, Beryl 
Segal and Allen Sydney . 

Theme of the convention was 
"A Proud Past -- A Challenging 
Future. " Beba Ide! son , Deputy 
Speaker of the Israeli Knesset 
and president of the World 
Organization of Pioneer Women , 
brought greetings from Israel. The 
"Women of Honor Award" was 
presented to Marian Anderson , 
well-known singer. during the 
convention. 

In the American Affairs De
partment r esolutions were adopt
ed to conduct a program of ed
ucation and social action con 
cerned with the welfare of the 
American people . 

JOE ANDRE'S 
ORCHESTRA 

M.asic · for thot very special affair 
• Weddings • Bar Mitzvahs 
942-6157 Res . ST 1-9080 

Let us check your radiator and cooling system 
and give you more miles to the gallon. 

Boston Radiator & Body Works 
185 Pine Street Providence 

GA 1-2625 

Say "HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

The R. I. JEWISH HERALD 
Your family greeting in the 1965 Rosh Hashonah 

issue of The Jew ish Herold will reoch procticolly all 
your relatives and friends in the New England areo, 
just at the time of the Jewish New Yeor holidays. 

FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At 

$3.00-$3.75 and $5.00 
Ask For Rates on Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO: 

THE R . I . JEWISH HERALD 

Box 6063 
Providence, R . I . 

---

Enclosed find for which please 
print a greeting In the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE nf 
THE R. I . JEWISH HERALD. 

MR. and MRS. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ADDRESS 

CITY . . - - =· ·= -~T~ _ .. _ .. -~ ·-' 
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Better Golf 
The E. Z. Way 

By Eddie Zaretsky 

ls a good gift , 

HOW TO CHOC6E YOUR CLUBS 

There ls more to buying golf 
clubs than iust picking out a set 
that feels good, Clubs should be 
built to suit your swing, build, 
strength, age and taste. 

Usually the strong gol fer can 
use a heavy c lub wl th a stiff 
shaft whereas a sllght per son 
does better with a llght club and 
flexible shaft. Too often someone 
will come to me wanting a heav
ier club thinking that It will give 
them more distance. A golf ball 
is driven a greater dJsrance 
when speed of clubhead and not 
weight ls the dom inating factor. 
A club weighing 24 ounce s , for 

Herald Recipes 
MESHIMONO 

(RICE wrrn OTilER 
IM,R EDIEITTS) 

I cup rice 
1 I /4 cups cold water 
Wash rice thoroughly. Put In a 

heavy skillet with water. Let stand 
for 2 hours. Put rice to cook in 
the water in which It was soaked. 
Use an earthenware pol If possible. 
AJlow rice to come to a seethl!lg 
boll. Turn flame down . cook for 
10 minutes. Lower name once 
more for another 10 minutes. Un
cover and serve In the pot In which 
It has been cooked . Do not stlr. 
Rice s hould be soft , grainy, and 
fluffy and entirely dry . Serves 4. 
Variations: l. Season rice with 
sal~. soy sauce, oni ons, s herry and 
sesame seeds to taste. 2. Rice may 
be cooked with chestnuts, shell ed , 
skinned and cut Into small pieces. 
3. Rice may be cooked with red 
kidney beans. 4 . Rice m ay be 
served wi th sliced chicken and 
mushroom s. 

GOLDEN SALAD 
3 heads Romaine leaves 
2 handfuls corn chips , crisp 
croutons or potato chips 

garlic powder 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce 
2 ounces olive oil 
6 ounces salad oil 
6 tablespoons grated cheese 
1 egg 
Juice of 3 lemons 
Arr ange romaine leaves and 

croutons In a bowl. Sprinkle with 
rem alning Ingredients except egg 
and lemon Juice. Break egg over 
the sa! ad and then pour the juice 
of the lemons over the egg. Toss 
thoroughly from the bottom Serves 
6. 

• • • 
HOLOPTCHES OR HOLISHl<ES 

(STUFFED CABBAGE) 
I large head cabbage 
beef bones 
2 I arge onions 
1 #2 can tomatoes 
1 pound ground beef 
I grated onion 
1 1/2 teaspoons salt 
I /4 teaspoon pepper 
I /2 cup cooked rice 
I egg, beaten 
4 tablespoons lemon Juice or 

vinegar 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Remove core of a large head 

of cabbage. Pour bolling water Into 
cavity . Let cabbage stand In hot 
water to soften leaves. Drain and 
carefully separate to obtain 12 
large unbroken leaves. Cook beef 
bones with onions and tomatoes 
over low heat. Meanwhile combine 
ground beef, grated onion, salt, 
pepper , rice and egg. Blend and 
place 1 tablespoon of the mix
ture on each cabbage leaf, Fold 
In opposite sides of two ends and 
roll Into oblong pockets. Pt ace In 
the cooking broth, add I I /2 tea
spoons salt. Cover pot and simmer 
for one hour. Add lemon juice or 
vinegar, and sugar. Cook uncov
ered another I /2 hour. 
NOTE: For spicy sweet and sour 

cabbage, add brown sugar 
to taste, about I /2 teaspoon 
ginger and 1 /2 cup of 
raisins . This recipe free
zes very well . 
• • • 

- Reprinted from the Around~ 
The-World Jewish Cookbook, 

example, woulCI give ver y l.lttle 
distance tor It could not be swung 
quickly, whereas a 13 ounce club 
wlll give much greater length be-,, 
cause of the much gr eater speed 
that can be generated. 

If you want clubs that are 
best for you, seek the advice of 
a qualified professional. Incident 
ally, we generate the gr eatest 
speed with the clubhead by swing
Ing It with centrifugal force. It 
i s a law of nature. You can't 
Improve . on that , so why try? 

"You .,.._,, drive and you dan ' t 
fly? I'm sorry, Sir, we just don ' t 

insu,. pedestrians anymore ." 

MISBIN 
AGENCY. tNr 

UNDERWRITING 
SPECIALISTS 

J U L I E J s KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN · 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

~ MORRISON,•·SCHIFF J~ 

BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL 
SALAMI or BOLOGNA SANDWICH s s 
Potato Salad or Cole Slaw - Coffee C 

Only Pareve Cream u..,d - NO SUBSTITUTES 

KOSHER - SLICED OR BY THE PIECE 

lb. SALAMI All Sizes 

89c 
OR Including 

BOLOGNA Midgets 

KIPPERED (BAKED) 

SALMON ½ lb. 89c 
BELUGA 

STURGEON ¼ lb. 85c 
You're Paying For Kosher 

Make Sure You Get It! 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
for 

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Authorized representatives of Insurance 

Companies licensed to transact business in 

the State of Rhode Island are hereby invited 

to submit plans of Accident Insurance cover

age for school children and school employees 

in accordance with general specifications 

which may be obtained at the office of the 

Secretory of the School Committee, 170 Pond 

Street, Providence, Rhode Island . 

All plans shall be submtited in sealed 

envelopes plainly marked "Insurance Bid" 

ana shall be delivered to the Secretary of the 

School Committee on or before l O A.M. on 

Friday, September 3, 1965. 

Current insurance coverage e x p i re s 

September 9, 1965. 

By Order of the School Committee, 

CHARLES A . O'CONNOR, JR., Secretory 
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Mrs. Arthur Goldberg Plans 
For New York Housekeeping 

NAMED CHAJ.J:<MAN - Max Al
perin, Rhode Island manufacturer, 
has been named chairman of the 
Inlt!al Gifts division of the 
General Jewish Committee's 1965 
campaign, Merrill L. Hassenteld, 
GJC president, announced this 
week. Mr. Alperin Is a vice
president of the GJC, past 
chairman of the Pawtucket and 
Blackstone Valley United Jew
ish Appeal, and an act!ve member 
of many community organlzat!ons. 

Use Herald Classified ads . 

CRUISE 
HEADQUARTERS 

Call 
MILDRED CHASE 

~,fpJ,llim,4 
y~RAVEL 

33 WESTMINSTER ST. 
UN 1-4055 

NEW YORK - Mrs. Arthur 
J. Goldberg, who, with her hus
band, the new United States Rep
resentative at the United Nations, 
wut be moving Into their official 
residence In the Waldorf Towers 
within the next two weeks , Is 
wondering what she can do about 
an attic and basement back In 
Washington, accorcllng to a New 
York Times article by Virginia 
Lee Warren. 

"Thi s wut be our first move 
In 15 years and, oh, the things 
we've kept," Mrs. Goldberg, the 
former Dorothy Kurgans, said. 
She spent a morning going through 
her future home , Suite 42A, to get 
a notion of what It would be l!ke. 
The personal belongings of Adlai 
E. Stevenson,the lateAmbassador, 
were being packed and are ex
pected to be out of the 10-room , 
5-bath furnished apar tment by 
Monday. 

• 'There ar e the children's earl y 
school drawings , for one thing,'' 
Mrs . Goldberg said with a warm 
smll e. "I've kept them all these 
ye ars . The chll dren are gr own 
now and my daughter (Mrs. David 
A. Cramer) ha s a home of her 
own. But when I offered her draw
ings to her she sai d , ' Oh, you've 
kept them this long, why don't you 
Just keep on?' " Mrs . Goldberg 
laughed in the manner of a woman 
who can move quickl y fr om a be
coming earnestness to I aughrer and 
then back again . 

Asked If she would hang some 
of her own paintings In the apar t
ment she seemed mil clly shocked. 
"Oh , I don't think I'd want to do 
that. You know what my pictures 
are, don't you? I paint my own 
and I don't think I'd want to hang 
any of them here ." 

Gaze of Admiration 
Her own pictures do hang In 

COLONIAL REAL TY 
887 WARWICK AVE., WARWICK HO 7-5200 

Is Proud To Announce 

That 

IRWIN 'Hank' GREENBERG 
is now affiliated with its 

Sales Organization for 

the purpose of assisting 

his many friends with their needs in selling 

and buying houses. 

HOWARD S. EDWIN S. 
AND 

GREENE SOFORENKO 

ALL LINES Of INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS/ 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND l'l!ISONAL PROTICTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

l~URANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

most of the nine rooms of the 
Goldbergs' three-story house on 
Albemarle Street In Washington. 
Here she gazed with an admiration 
that seemed tinged with awe at the 
Utr11los , Plcassos, Dufys, Peales, 
and the Goya, Monet, Whistler, 
Sargent and Winslow Homer that 
are on loan to the Ambassador's 
resi dence from the Metropolitan 
Museum or the collections of Mrs. 
Albert Lasker and Mrs. Marshall 
Field. 

"I've still got every scrap
book the chll dren ever made, all 
the essays they ever wrote,'' Mrs. 
Goldber g confided. Besides her 
daughter, Barbara, there t s a son, 
Robert M., who has been a ttend
Ing Harvard Law School 

' 'It Just serves one right for 
accumulating ," she added. No 
plans have been madeforthehouse 
In Washington "al though I know we 
won' t do anything precipitate; after 
all It's only a week since we've 
known we were to come here.'' 

But she does believe that the 
ante and basemen t must be cl ean
ed our. 

"And my!tlesl" s he exclaimed. 
"When I think of my flies alone -
well, Just to give you an Idea , I 
have them on women in govern
ment, on delinquency , the handi
capped, on education probl ems. 
volunteer gr oups, the Juvenile 
Court, the status a! women," she 
had to s top for breath. " Oh, 
and my vi sual aids. I used them 
In art teaching. ' ' 

She has been doing a great 
deal of soci al work ever s ince 
her husband became Secretary of 
Labor. 

"Arthur won't need alt his 
ltbrary here," she went on. "You 
know, we have books In Wash
ington In every single r oom and 
even In me naJI s. They' re everr,
where and I don't know what we II 
do with them . Everything ls still 
so Ould. I Just have to play all 
of this by ear and do a llttle bit 
at a time. I Just hope he won't 
be bothered by all these things ." 

She said 1t was her Impres
sion that Mr. Stevenson - she 
referred to him as Governor -
used to take all topical books 
out to his farm In Illinois. 

"I thinlc ," she said, 11we'll do 
something llke that for at least 
a while - take them to Washing
ton . He must have had a problem 
similar to ours ." 

Then she reassured herself: 
"We'll manage. It's really a 

beautiful place and Is quite home
llke now . Youcan'tsaylt'sgloomy 
or anything like that." 

As she spoke she could see 
out of the noor-to-ce!Ung win
dows In the 45-foot-long drawing 
room to the Verrazano-Narrows 
Bridge. Other windows look toward 
the United Nations and the East 
River. 

The Goldbergs had planned to 
go to the Virgin Islands for a brief 
vacation between his re signation 
as an Associate Justice of the Su
preme Court and his assumption 
of his duties at the United Nations. 
But they have decided to devote 
themselves to getting settled here . 

Sul te 42A begins with a cir
cular foyer, which Is cotmted as a 
room, with Its handsome beige and 
black tile floor, gold satin-finished 
draperies, a sofa covered with 
gold-colored satin and a marble
topped console to hold a guest 
book. 

Gold Silk Draperies 
The cllnlng room, where a 

Utrlllo and a Monet hang and where 
Coalport, Staffordshire and Spode
Derby china are cllsplayed, has 
off-white walls, gold silk taffeta 
draperies, egg-shell-colored cot
ton rugs and an American Federal 
table. 

The drawing-room, with Its 
great Waterford crystal chande
llers and candelabra, !ts elegant 
18th-century furniture - mostly 

Israel Needs 
Business School 

SAFEO, ISRAEL - The Ad
vanced Management Seminar that 
opened In Safed for 30 lsraell 
senior executives Is a pilot plant 
for a future graduate school of 
business administration In Israel. 

Israel , which Is fut develop• 
Ing a European standard of llvlng, 
would benefit from a permanent 
graduate school for business ad• 
ministration. 

French - !ts Ivory ••tin drap
eries, white cotton rugs and Schia
parelll pink velvet cushions looks 
completely furnished and does not 
renect the removal of Mr. Steven
son's possessions as obviously as 
the other rooms. 

The room that has changed 
most Is the small sitting room 
where Mr. Stevenson kept most 
of his memorabilia. 

POSTA L PROJECT 

HAIFA - Technicians em
ployed In Israel's pos tal services 
are taking a Technion series of 
cour ses or ganized at the s ug
gestion of the Post Office Engi
neering Department. The project 
Is designed primaril y at Improv
ing Israel' s automatic tel ephone 
switching services. 

BOSTON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Erich Leinsdorf, Music Director 

85th Season 1965-1966 

5 PROVIDENCE CONCERTS 
Veterans Auditorium 

-----~ursd~~~--------
To subscribe to the Serl.es, ph!ase ca ll persona ll y or fill our o rde r form 
~e;~; ci~ksm;~y:g,eA~0eriJ0~~nno5y~i{h;~ <f~h~~f:!.t St., Providence. 

Please assign me (n umber) ser ies tickets for the 
five Providence Concerts, as indicated below . 

Floor $28 $24 $18 $12 
Mezzanine $28 
Balcony $24 $18 $12 

(All Pr ice, Tox Exempt ) 

Name (pleoH print) 

s .... , 

City State Zip Code 
Seals will be allocated in t h e order In which reservatio ns are received . 
A not ice or seat locat ions will be malled to you. 
Subscription Tic kets On Sa le Now a t A very P lano Co .. 256 Weybosset 
S t . , GA 1-3434. 

r DAVIS' 
339 NORTH MAIN STREET - DE 1-4239 -

SHOULDER ~ 
PASTROMI 

OR 
COMBINATION 

TURKEY LOAF 
WHITNEY 

lb. 1.791 
TALL RED SALMON 79c 

~~ES IN EFFECT FRI •• AUG. '3 - THURS •• AUG:..;J 

"PSS-5-ST! 
for the best and quickHt 

Mrvice - take your car to 

BEECROfT CHEVYLAND 

GET OUR DEAL ON 

A CHEVY TRUCK -

A STYLE TO SERVE 

EVERY NEED. 

• SERVICE, QUICK AND EFFICIENT 

• BODY AND PAINT SHOP 

• 18,000 PARTS 

• LATEST ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT 

• SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 

• EXCLUSIVE COURTESY BUS SERVICE 

"You'll Like Doing Business with Beecroft" 



NEW 

ENGLAND'S 

FAVORITE 

SEA FOOD 

RESTAURANT 

SINCE 

1905 

I 

THE HUMMOCKS has four din ing rooms unde r one ,o,,f 
.. all prepared to make any meal on exciting experie nce 

for you and your frie nds. And , at astoundingly reasonable 
prices! 

Jiffi~MMOCKS 
~lmffanf 

AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, 

HOpkins 1-6000 

For your delightful dining 

The Capri Room 
55 MEMORIAL DRIVE, PAWTUCKET, 725-3550 

Your host, Samuel A. Penta 
DELICIOUS ME.A.LS IN AN ATMOSPHERE YOUR FAMILY 

Will ENJOY 
THE ONLY RESTAURANT OF ITS KIND IN PAWTUCKET 

THE CAPRI offers thrH distin ctive rooms 
• The CAPRI ROOM . . . for fine dining 
• The VINTAGE ROOM ... whttre lunches o re served daily 
• The CAPRI BALLROOM . . for private parties, banque ts, 

social functions 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL PA S-35S0 
SEE THE CAPRI MENU WITH ITS WIDE VARIETIES OF FOOD 

• 2½ lb . lobster • Roast Beef 
Fisherman style • Filet Mignon 

THE CAPRI ROOM 
Where Dining is a Pleasure . 
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the 

Elegant 
Upsta,,irs 

AT THE 
GASLIGHT 

This is Rhode Island's Newest and Most Exciting 

Restaurant . The Most Discri m inating an<! Knowl

edgeable Patrons Enjoy Superb Cuisine in an 

Elegant Atmosphere . 

UPSTAIRS 
Luncheons Served Doily 

Shoppers' Specials 

Dinner from 5 p.m. 

Roost Prime Ribs of Beef 

Served Doily 

Lobster, Steaks, Continental Cuisine 

DOWNSTAIRS 
Luncheon Served Doily 

Cocktail Hour 4:30-7:30 

Comp I imentory Buffet 

Entertainment Nightly 

72 ORANGE ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

You may coll ,21 -3855 for reservations and 

rest assured you ha'le chosen the finest! 

Appearing Nightly at the Colony: 
Direct from The Dunes . LAS VEGAS 

AL,, NICOLr\CJE 
AT THE KEYBOARD 

Introducing • • • 

KING NEPTUNE'S 
TABLE 

FRIDAY EVENINGS 
from 5 :30 to 10 P. M. 

in the beautiful 

Marco Polo Room 
GOURMET'S DELIGHT 

(A Delicioua Seafood Buffet) 
prepared by our famou, 

CHEF CESARE 
3.95 per person (children½ price) 
For Reservations Call HO 7-8800 

ColoQY ~~w~ 
11S0 NARRAGANSETT BLVD. 

ROUTE 1 A IN CRANSTON 

·-·-· the 

and 

dining room f caturing a 

~Ui?I;R~ 
bill of fare 

72 ORANGE ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

421-3855 ·-·-· 
·• Leoni' s Restaurant 

288 Atwood Avenue, Cranston, R. I. 

FEATURING SUNDAY & MONDAY 

ITALIAN FEAST 

Anti pasto Italian Chichn Soup 

Shell N:acaroni w / Little Meatballs 

Roasted Stuffed Finger Peppers Egg Plant 

Veal a la Parmasian or Chicken a la Cacciatore 
Corn on Cob - Waterme lon 

Sliced Ic e Cream - Coffee 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY FEATURE -

Boneless Chicken 

THURSDAY SPECIALTY -

New England Boiled Dinner 

FRIDAY - Seashore Dinner, Also 7 Jumbo 
Shrimps With Crab Meat Stuffing. 

SATURDAY FEATURE - Prime Rib Roast, Twin 

Lobsters, and 1 Lb. Choice Sirloin Steak. 

B F ·1· . A 'I bl Call anquet ac, ,ties va, a e 942_9509 

TERRACE 
AUTHENTIC 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

• . Delicious, exotic foods 

• Personalized service 

• All foods cooked to order 

• Cocktails and Fine Liquors 

YOUR GENIAL HOSTS: 

Bill and George Lee 

Telephone RE 9-2528 

2003 POST ROAD, WARWICK, R. I. 
Opposite "New Air Terminal Building" 

at the State Airport 

- REMEMBER -

Not Affiliated With Any Other ltHtauranh In R. I. 
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ASSAULTS CHARGED D , H' t Of J 
BUENOS AIRES - A leader ane s IS ory ews 

of the local nationalist movement, 
the Tacu.~ra, charged "systematic To Be Published Here 
assaults were being committed NEW YORK _ When lllE 
?falnst Tacuara me,';'bers by HISTORY OF THE JEWS by the 

Zionist storm troops. Danish Lutheran pastor Poul 
The charge was made by Emlllo Borchsenius was published In 

Berra, commander of the Buenos England, the (London) Observer 
Aires zone Tacuara, which Is not called It "Superbly told, rich In 
Identical with the leftwlng move- scholarship, profound In sym-
ment of the same name banned pathy, alive with the, Infectious 
by the Government vitality of the Jewish race." The 

766 Broodwoy BROADWAY Pawl R I 

LEASING 
BUICK - OLDS - T-BIRD - CHEVY - PONTIAC 

LINCOLN · CADILLAC - ALL MAKES & MODELS 
Rates Include 

NO CAPITAL INVESTMENT 
NO INSURANCE EXPENSE 
NO REPAIR OR TIRE EXPENSE 
NO OIL OR GREASE EXPENSE 
YOUR SPECIAL ~LATES CAN 

BE . USED 
EMERGENCY CAR AVAILAILF. 
WE BUY YOUR PRESENT CAR 

LONG TERM LEASING 
EXECUTIVES, BUSINESSMEN 

AND PROFESSIONALS 

"TAILORED PROGRAMS" 

Personalized Service 

Call PA 3-4700 

five-volume story of the Jewish 
people from the destruction of 
Jerusalem to the founding of the 
State of Israel wlll be published 
by Simon and Schuster on August 
31. 

The Contemporary Review 
said Poul Borchsenius "has done 
for Jewish history something like 
what George Trevelyan did for 
English history. It Is a guide to 
knowledge without tears ." 

The author's Interest In Jew
ish history comes not Just from 
his theological srudles, but from 
his active participation In the 
Danish resistance movement that 
sprang to life to smuggle the en
tire Jewish population of Denmark 
out of the country before the 
Nazis could seize them. Later, 
Pastor Borchsenlus him self was 
forced to flee Denmark to escape 
the searches of the German 
authorities. 

A new treatment for baldness 
- by transplanting hair from the 
back neckline - has Just been 
developed by Dr. Jerome Kir
schenbaum, of the San Francisco 
Bay area .. . When the Lincoln 
Center Theater opens this fall Its 
repertory troupe of 33 will Include 
16 hired by Ella Kazan and Robert 
Whitehead . . . The stage will 
be the world's largest ... Henry 
Ford ls selling his 109 ft. yacht, 
the Santa Marla, 

Carl Rowan's first asst1ZT1ment 

All forms of personal anri business insurance 

including - Life - Accident - Group - Fire 

Automobile - Casualty - Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
800 Howard Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

v~ · · Ti.R:;th 
of, .. . with this greatest 

U.S.D.A. 

over-ALL value combination: 

LOW PRICES, TOP QUALITY, 
WIDE VARIETY, 

FRIENDLY COURTESY, 
and FAMOUS 

GOLD IOND STAMPSI 

CHOICE BEEF ONLY ! 

FACE RUMP or 
TOP ROUND 

LB C 

TOP ROUND or TENDERNIVED - U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Only 

STEAKS LB 98' 
GRILL TIME 

Charcoal Briquets .?-.2 77' 
NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS! 

Same Lo..., Self-~e,v1ce Pricer in All Stores 1n This Vic1mtv - (We Reserve the " •g_hl to L,m,I Quantities) 

by Leonard Lyons 

after leaving the USlA wlll be an 
African trip for Reader's Digest. 
or the five syndicate offers he'll 
probably choose the Chicago Dally 
News and Publishers Syndicate, to 
write three columns a week .•. 
Gregory Corso. the poet, has gone 
to Greece "to sit and get a new 
art!rude" . .. 

Ben Shahn has been requested 
by the Bank of Israel to design 
a new cot n . . . Sh ahn' s current 
projects Include designing tapes
tries, windows and murals for Buf
falo, Oallas . ClevelandandPrlnce
ton . .. He asked Or. I. Rabi. 
the Noble Prlze-wlnningphyslclst: 
40 Vou and I are about the same 
age, with the same background. 
How'd you ever become a 
physicist?" 

Dr. Rabi replled: "Remember 
that miracle, when your mothe r 
coul d buy you a new sul t? And 
that miracle, when she could pay 
the rent? Well , 1 got tired of 
miracles, and got Interested In 
realltles . 

George Hamilton, starring In 
"Gigi" at Nyack, brought Helen 
Teurkel to the local hospital after 
his performance Friday. She'd 
vi s ited him backstage and stepped 
on a natl . .. 

David Ben-Gurlon, now fighting 
with Premier Eshkol for control 
of the Mapa! party, tells of a slml-
1 ar fi ght over the party, with Ell bu 
Tobenskln, 30 years ago . Both men 
went to Haifa to make speeches, 
then di scovered there was only one 
hotel room available. They agreed 
to share the room . . . During 
the night Ben-Gurlon got up to 
open the window. Tobenkln got up 
to close It. So It went, all through 
the night - one opening the 
window, the other shutting It . 

In the morning they discovered 
that the window had no pane of 
glass . 

Democratic leaders who made 
an Inquiry here learned that Jus
tice Arthur Goldberg's move to 
N.Y. won't make him ellglble to run 
for Governor until I 970 , after five 
years residence ... Phyllis Oilier 
will hold a Skate-Board Fiesta at 
the Americana next week . . . 
Life's cover photo of the beau
ties on Frederick Loewe's yacht 
was made last year. The compos
er just moved back onto his yacht, 
after eight months of resting up 
for It at Palm Springs. 

Constance Benne tt remained 
one of America's great beauties 
to the very end. Twenty-five years 
ago she was truly a dazzling crea
ture. She then wa s married to the 
Marquise de la Falal sedelaCoud
ray, who escaped the Nazis at Dun
kirk. He said that what sustained 
him, whenever he'd collapse In 
the water. was the realization of 
how hi s wife would look In widow's 
weeds: Men would pursue her more 
eagerly than ever, he said, and the 
Infuriating thought drive him on. 

Roddy McOowall's book wlll 
have the photos he made of his 
favorites, with chapters about them 
wrltte.n by other friends: Ten
nes see Williams, for example, 
wrote a piece about Muareen 
Stapleton, on the page next to her 
photo . . . Richard Adler, who 
produced the Inaugural Gala, Is 
starting to prepare another Presi
dential sal ute In Mad. Sq. Garden 
. . . Danny Kaye had to take a 
commercial pilot's government 
test with a covering over his head. 

Gerald Warburg, the cellist 
who'll pe rform with the London 
Philharmonic In Sept. played 
Bruch' s .,Kol Nidre" In Bronx 
Park E. and In Brooklyn's Sea
s ide Park this week. During the 
"Kol Nidre" rehears al Warburg 
mentioned that Bruch was not J ew
ish. Brahms had said, "Come 
your real name mus t be Baruche" 
Bruch replled: 1 'No more than 
your real name, Maestro Brahms, 
must be Abraham , 

Claudette Colbert and her hus
band will Join Frank Sinatra's 
three-week cruise on a 150-foot 
chartered yacht off New England. 
Sinatra will have his Jet and hell
copter avail ab! e for guests who 
want to leave . . . Lita Grey 
Chaplin will make a nation-wide 
tour to exploit her book, "I Rem
ember Charlie" . .. 
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A subscription to the Herald 
Is a good gift for the person 
who "has everything" e l se. Call 
724-0200. 

White Sale 
J;veryt hlnl' Reduc~d 

CHERNOV BROS., INt 
217 NO. MAIN IT. 

ENGAGED - Mr . and Mrs. Sid
ney Schaffer of 404 Cole Avenue 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Diana Mae Schaf
fer, to Stephen Richard Lewin
stein, son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lew!nstein of I 16 Lafayette Street, 
Pawtucket. Miss Schaffer, a grad
uate of LesleyCollege , isateacher 
at M~eting Street School, but will be 
a graduate student a t Columbia Un
iversity Teachers College in the 
fall. Mr. Lewinste!n , a Dart
mouth College graduate, Is a stu
dent at Cornell Law School. He 
Is managing editor of the Cornell 
Law Forum and a member of Phi 
De! ta Phi I egal fra tern! ty. A wed
ding Is planned for the summer 
of I 966. 

D. A. Gunning Photo 
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SOCIAL WORKERS ATTACKED against the ruffians and emb!t
J ERUSALEM - Welfare Min- tered social cases who back up 

!ster Yosef Burg called on the their demands for aid . with as-
public to defend social workers saults on these workers. 

'~.~-Fl~~ I 
JOHNSON'S 

NOW PLAYING 

"RATTLE of a 
SIMPLE MAN" 

adult comedy of manners at 

HUMMOCKS CIRCLE THEATRE 
reservotlo■1 call ST 1-2600 

Curtai~ :40 p.m. 

JOHN HALLOWELL 
11 "the M•n•• 

HUMMOCKS RESTAURANT 

"MAX MARK WHO" 

I was saying, sir, now 
is the time to hove Mox 
Golden install a Mark IV 
air conditioning unit in 
both your cars. 

Chilean Cardinal Speaks 
On Religious Tolerance 

l'opalar dl■Hr•ffleotre l'ackoqes 
from $4.75 

Rel'. Adm . : Mon.-Thun. : 2.90· 2.50-1.90 
F'rl. and SAt. : 3.S0-290-250 

Com·n 

( Cree's Gift Center )1~--. 

BOSTON Radt•• 
Body Work$ 

18S Pine St., Providence 

GA 1-2625 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1018 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

SANTIAGO, Chtle - Raul 
Cardinal Silva Henriquez , Arch
bishop of Santiago , vi si ted a syna
gogue r ecently to speak on racial 
and religious tol erance. 

The theme of the Cardinal' s 
talk was "Respect for the Indivi
dual In the Old Testament." His 
opening remarks and the expect
ation generated by the unusual visit 
focused attention on tis Import
ance to better human understand
ing, particularly to J ewish-Christ
ian relations In Latin America. 

The talk was made at the In
itia tive of a recently formed Com 
mittee or Chris tian-J ewish Fr a 
te rnit y headed by Gt! Slna y, a 
prom inent Jewish banker, who In
vited the Cardinal to address a 
gr oup of J ewish leader s at the 
B'ne Y!sroel Synagogue. 

Speaking In deep solemnit y, 
Cardinal Silva began: 

"It may seem strange to some 
that the Cardinal Archbishop of 
Santiago has gladly accepted thi s 
Invitation and Is r eady to address 
a non-Christian community on a 
religious theme that has deep Im
plications on the actual life of 
mankind. 

"For a better unders tanding 
of my attitude, It should be 
remembered that the thought otthe 
Catholic Church at this moment 
of the (ecumenical) Counctl Is one 
of broad understanding tor all hu
man values, tor all men have bonds 
to the people of God and In the 
first placP. certainly, the people 
who were entrusted with the di
vine alliances and promises and 
ot whom Christ was born In the 
fiesh.'' 

The allusion to the J ewtsh 
people was also an allusion to the 
Ecumenical Councll's declaration 
absolving the Jews of guilt In the 
crucl!1xton of Jesus and condem
lng anti-Semitism. Cardinal Sliva 
figured prominently among the . 
progressive prelates who demand
ed that the declaration be couched 
In stronger language, but stanch 
opposition from some conserva
tives and the Middle Eastern patri
archs led to a compromise, 

FIJED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE. PROVIDENCE HO 1-042S 
HOROWITZ & MARGARETEN 

Gefilte Fish 1 pt. Jar Reg. 65c 49c 
COMBINATION SALE 

SOUR CREAM 1 
STRAWBERRIES 1 

PT. 
LB. Reg. 91c 69c 

V-J DAY SPECIAL 
GRIDDLE 

FRANKFURTS lb. 69c 
Our Everyday Prices Are Specials Elsewhere 

JUICY - TASTY 

CORN BEEF lb. 1.99 
LOX BELLY OR ¼ lb. 59c NOVA 

FOR FREEZER - PRIME OR CHOICE 

WHOL-E RIBS lb. 69c 

Making references to the Holy 
Scriptures, Cardinal Stlva stress
ed that the r enunciation of man's 
sense of brotherhood toward all 
men created In the Image of God 
wa s tantamount to the rem.mcla
_tlon of God. 

A standing ovation followed the 
Cardinal's 35-m!nute talk . 

B'ne Y!sroel Is the largest 
Jewish congregation In Ch ile. The 
J ewish Comm unit y tota ls about 
37,000 · of Chile's population of 
nine mtlllon. 

CRUISE 
HEADQUARTERS 

Call 
MILDRED CHASE 

~ 
33 WESTMINSTER ST. 

UN 1-4055 

Summer 

Clearance Sale 

Additional Discounts 

On En tire Stock 

C rae"S i"-c· 
2•7 ACADEMY AVE . PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

Do you remember the last time that 
albert a . coken held a 

*FUR SALE 
Naturally, you don't ... because IT'S NEVER HAPPENED BEFORE! Mr. Coken 
brought these superb fashions from Europe - incorporated them into a collec• 
lion of dazzling magnificence - and NOW, for the discriminating woman who 
preferred to wait until she could afford the very best . . . albert a . coken 
presents on-f-a-kind, originals at SALE PRICES that have the fur trade gasping! 

come in • charge • budget • layaway 

488 Westminster Street 
Providence 

"S" 
"E" 
"R" 
"V" 
"I" 
''C·'' 
"E" 

• in <OM you ' re wonderin9 why for the fint 
time , Coleen's is having a aole, it's NcauM we're 
moving soon, and fronlcly, we need the money. 

SERVES YOU RIGHTI 
Right up there with the best deal and the bnt pricH is 

SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE! It's that spectal ingredient in 

which we talc• e,cceptional pride. TRY US. 

IS FOR SPECIALISTS •• . 
(which each of our people must be) 

IS FOR EXPERIENCE .. 
(necessary to serve you Nst) 

IS FOR ROY ALLY .•. 
(the way we try ta treat each of you) 

IS FOR VALUE • • . 
(a specialty of the houM) 

IS FOR INSTANT SERVICE 
(whenever you need it) 

IS FOR COURTESY .. . 
(not an obligation, but a pleasure with u1) 

IS FOR EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK 
(that we try a little harder to practice what we preach) 

STEIN GOLD Pontiac 
766 BROADWAY, PAWT. PA 3-4700 

On Route 1 cit the Mcissachusetts State Line 
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THEATER CONGRESS 

JERUSALEM - ThellthWorld 
Congress of the International 
Theater Institute, the first held 
outside of Europe, opened here last 
week with the participation of 130 
delegates. 

- ·- -·- ___ ..,. __ . _____ ,,. - --: ----

~FINI, 
Chinese • American 

Restaurant 
• Finest in Chinese 

Cuisine 
C • Family Dinners 

• Courteous and 
Prompt Service 

~ROERS PUT UP 10· TAKE 6uT 
Call GA 1-2075 

772 Ho!M Strfft, Prov. 
- QIRECTIONS ~ - . • 

p (ASr4 !I IIOPE ST: p ~1"-WNF~= 
T. /tT. '· HO. MAJ~ sr. 11• 
~ 

Hollywood - Calif. - Mar
shall Flaum, who produced and 
wrote 10 documentaries for Wolp
er Productions lnchldlng "Let My 
People Go," has resigned to con
tinue maldng documentaries for 
a major producer • • • My dis
tinguished and Illustrious neigh
bor, Nehemiah Persoff, who came 
to this land from far-away Pal
estine when he was 9, plays an 
Important role In the "Dictator" 
segment of "Gilligan's Island" 
•. . Columbia Pictures Producer 
Robert Cohn announced a high
budget film of Ernest K. Gann•s 
best-selling novel, "0! Giod and 
Evil," devoted largely to tlie work 
of the San Francisco police de-

ATTENTION: NEW DUPLICATE BRIDGE PLAYERS 
Duplicate Bridge Tournament 

THURSDAY EVENINGS - 8 P.M. 

Beginning Thursday, July 29 

at the OAK HILL TENNIS CLUB 
PAWTUCKET 

ROBERT E. ST ARR, Director 

MILLER'S 
THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
RHODE 

ISLAND'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

RHODE 
ISLAND'S 

FINEST 

FRI., AUG. 13 THRU THURS., AUG. 19 

HEBREW NATIONAL 
STRICTLY KOSHER SAVE 80c lb. 

PASTRAMI ½lb. 59c 
SLICED TO ORDER 

DEL MONTE 

SARDINES 
IN TOMATO SAUCE 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

3 
LARGE 
OVAL 
CANS 

COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 

1.00 
SAVE 79c 

Roast Beef lb. 2.19 
SLICED TO YOUR ORDER 

WHY MILLER 'S SALADS ARE BETTER 

All Our Salads Are Made Dady In 

_ Each Store Assuring You Of 

Ex•ra Fre shness And Quality 

NONE BOUGHT FROM COMMERCIAL DEALERS 

KOSHER FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Our Fresh Meat Department Is Closed at Noan on Friday 
Hope Str11t OnlJ and All Day Saturday. Hope Street 0.11 

These specials are in effect SUN., AUG. 15 • FRI., AUG. 20 

KOSHER - HEAVY 

STEER LIVER 1b.49c 
PAWTUCKET ALL STORES WARWICK 

S-42 Pawtucket A••••• 1619 Warwick AY1nu1 

Next to Korb'• laktrJ OPEN GatewaJ Shop. Center · 
Hoxsie four Con11n 

1:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

PROVIDENCE ALL DAY GARDEN CITY 
"(76 Hope Strfft SUNDAYS Cranston, R. I. 

(Kosllor Owly) 
I A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

In 
Hollywood 

By Barney Glazer 

partment. . .Washington contact
ed Abe Lasttogel, diminutive but 
powerful chieftain of the William 
Morris Agency In Hollywood, to 
step up recrultement of enter
tainment volunteers concurrent 
with the U,S, troop buildup In 
South Vietnam. 

"HAWAII" producer Walter 
Mlrlsch and Mlrlsch Bros. vee
pee Marvin Mlrlsch new lo the 
Oahu location ot "Hawaii" to 
speed completion. Scheduled tor 
120 days filming , the picture Is 
less than two-thirds completed 
a fte r 78 days . . . Sophie Tucker, 
Geor ge Jessel and Ted Lewis, 
three venerable Jewis h show vlps, 
play a one- week stand s ta rting 
Aug. 17 at the Valley Music Theat
e r (San Fernando Valley) . • . 
J erry Lewis rushed fro m his 
"Tonight" subbing tor J ohnny 
Car son to his Las Vegas Sands 
Hotel engagement where he com 
peted against Car son, playing 
at the nearby Sahara Hotel. Un
pr epa r ed , J err y ad libbed an act, 
wh ich the audi ence loved. 

HERSCHEL BERNARDI , pro
duct of the Y lddlsh theater as 
we r e hi s fa med pa r ents , called 
his r ecent lead ln "BaJour" his 
gr eatest thr ill . While appea r ing 
In off-Broadway little thea ters , 
Herschle used to dr eam about one 
da y playing the Main Stem .. . 
At the Thunder bir d Hotel, Las 
Vegas , Carol Law r ence, Rober t 
Goulet's prett y and ta lented wife , 
s a id , "Many think I'm J ewish but 
I'm Christ ian of Italian descent . 
I'm disappoi nt ed It a week passes 
without s omeone asking which 
temple I attend" . . . Abbe Lane, 
at the Las Vegas Rivie r a Hotel , 
sa id, " Ever yone apparentl y thinks 
that my ex - husba nd Xa vier Cugat 
ts J ewish and I'm not. It ' s the 
other way a r ound." 

WARN ER BROS. s oon makes 
a pilot ot Shelley Berman' s 
kookte "Kill Dimit ri " ... Vet
e r an film pr oducer J ack Skl rba ll 
has been r eelected adm lns t r atl ve 
board chairman to r the California 
School of the 90- year- old Hebrew 
Union College, now the world' s 
oldes t existing r abbinical semin
ary. Attorney Martin Gang Is a 
new vlce- chalrma n. The college 
trains r abbis, cantors and educat
ors tor the Reform J ewish move
ment, with s chools In Los 
Angeles , Cinc innati , New York 
and J erusalem . • . Robert M. 
Weitman, MGM's vp and studio 
head who obser ves the Sabbath 
and holidays most talthtully, Is 
excited about production or "The 
Singing Nun," starring Debbie 
Reynolds and Ricardo Montalban. 

LUISE RAINER may return to 
films It Leon Whiteman and 
Larry Jackson can convlncd the 
Oscar-winning J ewlsh veteran to 
portray an elderly Japanese lady 
In "Picture Bride" • • . One 
J ewlsh star nixed the lead In the 
new "Prince Fred" tv pilot; an
other may play It. Sid Caesar 
said no; Jose Ferrer, maybe ••• 
In "F Troop," Don Rickles, the 
kibitzer, portrays a switch on his 
orthodox upbringing. He plays an 
Indian who retuses to work on his 
birthday . . . Leo Fuchs, star of 
the Yiddish theater, steals "The 
Great Waltz" at the Los Angeles 
Music Center right from under 
the gargantuan talents of opera 
stars Gl◊rglo Tozzi and Jean 
Fenn. 

Philharmonic's Kent 

To Go To Hartford 

David G. Kent, manager of the 
Rhode Island Philharmonic Or
chestra since December, 1962, 
has resigned that position and 
wlll become manager of the 
Hartford Symphony Orches tra on 
September I. The Philharmonic 
Board, reluctantly accepting the 
·resignation, _ "recognizes the 
chat.lenge" offered Mr . Kent In 
Hartford. 

During his management the 
R. I, Philharmonic has lnc, .,aseci 
Its winter series from four to 
eight concerts, and has launched 
a new series of family "pops" 
concerts. 

Ro■11 Catholic Weekly 
La■ds Appoi1flle1t 
Of Goldberg To Co■rt 

NEW YORK - 'The Roman 
Catholic weekly review America, 
edited by Jesuits , ha·s applauded 
the appointment of Arthur J . 
Gol dberg as chief United States 
representative at the United Na
tion s . 

In Its curr ent Is sue, It sug
gests that Mr . Goldber g "might 
conceivabl y be des tined to become 
the fir st J ewish P resident of the 
United States. " 

T he magazine, In an editorial, 
de scribes Mr. Goldberg as a 
"charming and able man whose 
clock is always at high noon." 

With hi s gifts as a mediator, 
lhe editor ial s ays , Mr. Goldberg 
" may possibl y br eak the due s 
deadlock that present ly threatens 
the l ife of the U.N." The Jesuit 
review cal1s him •• Pre sident 
Johnson' s personal answer to the 
teach-Ins and the s igners of full
page adver ti sements In The New 
York Times" who objec t to the 
Administration' s Vie tnam pol
icies. 

The editorial says that the 
President , when he asked Mr. 
Goldberg to res ign from the Su
preme Court to take the United 
Nation s post , Intimated that the 
move might become a springboard 
to higher position. " Othe r chap
ters may r em ain to be written 
In the Horati o Alge r story of 
Arthur J . Goldberg ," the editor ial 
says . 

Goodwin, Henson Win 
Tennis Championship 

Allan GoodWln and Don 
Henson won the annual Hi gh Ridge 
Swim and Tenni s Club Member 
Guest Tennis Doubles champion
s hip las t Sunday, by defeating the 
defending champi ons , Don and 
Ral ph Levine, 6 - 3 and 6 - 0. 

Oratorio Based On Trial 
Of Nazis To Be Heard 

LONDON - An or ator io based 
on the court proceed.1 ngs of the 
tri al of the Nazi gua r ds of the 
Auschwitz ex te rmin ation camp, 
whe r e hundreds of thousands of 
J ews we r e gassed by the Nazis , 
will be produced In We st Berlin 
In October and wlll be presem:ed 
al so In Munich, Stuttgart , Cologne, 
Essen and Br unswick. A shor t
ened version wil l be shown on the 
Germ an televi sion nerworks , itwas 
r eported here la s t week. 

German- born pl aywrlght Pete r 
Wei ss wr ote the oratorio , entitl ed 
"The Inquiry ," after spending 
many weeks lis tening to eyewit
ne s s acc01mts of the crimes and 
atrocities committed by the guards 
of Auschwitz exter mination camp. 
Noted West Berlin producer Ed
win Plscator Is scheduled to pro
,juce "The Tnoulry. " 

Psssst! 

Classified 
Call 724-0200 

3-Apartments for Rent 

EAST SIDE, upper 5 rooms, screened 
porch, combination wi ndows; con -
venie ntly located ; oil hea t ; avall-
able Se p t. l ; PL 1-3131. 

OFF BROAD STREET: s rooms, SK· 
ond, 3 bed rooms; oll , combination s , 
~!t,rcl1-0J>4~rk ing ; modera t e ly p riced ; 

EAST SIDE, first floor; 5 beautiful 
large rooms; s t ric tl y mode rn ; tile 
bath , s howe r ; fin is hed r ec r eation 
r oom and bar a nd Jave tte : la r ge 
cedar c loset; garage a nd o il hea t ; 
apply, 
dence. 

98 Dex t e rd a le Road , P rovi-

EAST SIDE, desirable loution; mod-
em 5 a nd 8 rooms; ti le kitc he n , 
ba th ; refrige rator, ra n ge; a lso 
s tud io apa r tme n t ; GA 1-0032. 

9-Carpenters and Builders 

ADDITIONS, alterations, residential , 
ind u st rial. bu ild in g. Ga r ages. Bath-
room s, ce m e nt wo rk . do rme rs, st or e 
fro nt s . Free es tima tes. 942-1044. 

8-27 

JO-Cement, Asphalt Wark 

CEMENT patios. Brick pointing. 
Drive wa ys. wa lls. Asp ha lt w ork. 
Ind us tri a l an d r e sid entia l. F r ee es-
Umates. 942-1045. 8-27 

17- Floor Servicing 

WOOD FLOORS, new, old, resurfaced, 
r e finis hed , rug c leaning , w a ll-t o-
wa ll sh ampooed In yo ur home. 
Ca ll 351 -5843. F ree estim a t es . Fra n k • 
ll n 's Floo r Se rvici ng Compa ny. 

urn 

19- General Services 
FLOORS washed , waxed. Office main-

t ena n ce. J a nito r se rvice. Expert 
Floo r Se rv ice. 751-9580. urn 

21-Help Wanted - Women 
TAKE TIME OUT FOR BEAUTY -

Hou sewives and Mot hers. Avo n 
Cosmet ics tho rou g h ly t ra ins you 
and o rre rs hi g h comm iss ion s on 
eve r y sa le. Ca ll GA 1-2908. 

23-Home Repairs 
INTERIOR ond ex t e r ior pa inting and 

wa ll pa pe r ing . Hay mond Beauli e u, 
Ca ll 821-8928. u rn 

25-Lawns, Landscaping 
SPRING CLEAN-UP. Fertilizing, er-ab 

f:!~s c~~~!~~tlo~ ~nstr: tbs~ac: 11 i ea; 
Dillon , Ra y and Ed 's Landscapln ~. 
C E 8-5077. 11 -26 

45- Travel, Transportation 

RIDER WANTED to share expense-s 
to Mia m i, leav in g Se pt. I : ca ll 
723-6268. 

Cerebral Palsy Drive 
Chairmen Announced 

John Was sm an has been 
appointed vice-chairman: Mrs. 
Ruth Welner, 53 Minute March 
Chairman, and J oseph F . Curran, 
Providence city employees chair
man, In the 1966 Pr ovidence Cere
bral Pal sy Campaign, Everett A. 
Travi sono, chairman, announced 
this week . Titls drive wlll begin 
Sept. 1 and continue through the 
month. The 53 Minute March (so 
named because every 53 minutes 
a baby Is born with cerebral palsy) 
Is scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 26 . 

Why 
Your 

Do So Many 01 
Friends Buy From 

Pete? 
They Pay The 

"Whispering" Price. 

Pete's Price 
Can't Be Beat! 

SURPRISE SALE THIS WEEK 
Our Prices Have Always Been The Lowest In Town 

Now with the EXCISE taxes off - They're At Rock Bottam 

PETE S 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

414 SILVER SPRING ST. 

UN 1-4932 EST. 1949 

Prov., R. I. 
UN 1-6074 

' 


